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FEBRUARY 18 HEART MONTH IN RAHWAY - Mnyor
Daniel Martin, socond from loft, tins proclaimed
February as American Hoart Association month. Soon
with Mayor Martin at the proclamation signing aro (l-r)

Frooman Whiting, Communications Chairman for AHA,
local unit, Nick Quadrgl, Prooldent of tho Clark/Rahway
unit of tho Amorlcan Hoart Association and Luclllo
Sprowls, Board mombor of AHA, local unit.

Mayor Martin
proclaims February

as Heart
Mayor Daniel Martin

issued a proclamation
designating February us
Hcurt Month. He urged all

Rahway residents to sup-
port the 1986 educational

and fund raising campaigns
of the Clark/Rahway Unit
of the American Heurt
Association.

In the proclamation,
Mayor Martin stated that u
combination of time and
money will help in the fight
of heurt disease und stroke,

"These diseuses this year
will kill nearly one million
Americans, u total which
exceeds ull other causes
combmed. Martin __ said,
"und"more than 200^)00 of

these victims die before
retirement uge,"

The text of the mayor's
proclamation went on to
say that the American
Heart Association is the on-
ly voluntary health agency
whose sole mission is to
reduce curly death and
disubilityfroiii heart -disease-
and stroke.

Further, the Heart As-
socintion's relentless battle
against this American

epidemic combines a na-
tionwide rcseurch program,

as well as improving health
cure in the community
through professional and
public-education und com
munily service programs.

Board approves tentative budget
V Public to vote on April 15

by Pal DiMuggio
A tentative budget for

the fiscal year 1986-87 was
approved by the Railway
Board of Education at a
special meeting held on Jan.
13 in Ihc BOURI meeting
nxiji) at (he Intermediate
School.

The totul budget equals
$16,222,172. up $1,981,274
from last years budget
which wus rejected by
voters.

The amount to be raised
by tuxes shows an increase
of 13.9 percent. On proper
ly assessed at $40,000, tuxes
to be raised (or school pur-
poses would reflect an
S80.00 per yenr increase.

Board Member William
Ulrich, Chairman of the
Finance Committee, said
that even though the net
figure is significantly higher
than last year, line items urc
almost identical. Two areas
of increase arc insurance
and transportation cost, due
to un insurance crisis felt
throughout the county, and
instruction cost, which rose
$709,843 to u total of
$7,907,903. Ulrich at-
tributed this increase to the
regent cent rob naqoiMtjons
Unit granted .euchc^-41 V
percent rake. s

The tentative budget is
subject to approval by the
county superintendent's of-
fice and is SI09,000 below
the Cap.

Board Secretary/Business
Administrator Anthony
Rocco, Jr, said, "This
budget does not contain
any frills. It takes care of
the obligations of the board
us to materials and supplies
necessary to operate a
school system, In the last 25
years only 3 budgets have
been passed, the last in
1981. We hear that parents
want good education, und
we believe that. But when it
comes time to vote on the
budget to support a good
educution, we don't get tluit
support, the children don't
get the support they need,
Kach year we have to
negotiate with the City
Council, who represent the
community, und we have to
work out something less
than what was originally
appropriated. Much more
important than the finances
is the education part of the
budget .TbW, it what it's all
about," /

The Current Expense
portion of • the budget,
which includes- the instruc-

Free tax help for seniors
All seniors are invited to

telephone 381-2516 to set
up un appointment for
assistance with their tux
returns,

There is iioc_h_urge_for_t_he..
servTeeTOIder taxpayers can'
take udvantagc of the free''
counseling program of the

American Association
Retired Persons.

of

Volunteers will work
directly with older persons

Jluil . .need-assistance.-The
assistance begins Feb. I, on
Monduys and Wednesdays
at the library.

Arts Center project
seeks additional volunteers
In preparation for u

cupjial fund drive in "86, the
more active participants in
the, Union County Arts
Center project have stepped
up ihe pace in several ongo
ing voluntary chores. A
typical weekend ut the old
Railway Theatre on Irving
Street finds several separate
groups and individuals
devoting their leisure hours
to a variety of tasks aimed
at a single objective: getting

the theatre reopened
sometime in 'N6.

The volunteers are
among the more than S00
dues-paying members of
Railway landmarks, Inc..
the nonprofit organization
that bought the former
viiudeville/movie showpluce
in 1984 for the sole purpose
of restoring und re opening
it us n county Arls Center,
Restoration of ilie lobby
areas is nearly complete,

and work on (he auditorium
is in progress. The elegant,
57 year-old theatre has been
closed since November,
1981.

Railway Landmarks
faces a kind of vicious cycle:
it must raise ut least 5>l
million ' to complete the
restoration, bin, in order to
supplement what it hopes to
receive in private donations
and government matching
grants, it has to resume run

DEDICATED VOLUNTEERS . . . Voluntesra prepnro a nowslottor moiling In the former
manager's office at the Rahway Theatre. Clockwise from loft center: Ed Motto, Mary
Mefle, Alan Hurloy, Len Vandorwendo. Mr. & Mrs. E. H^ndlowich, Violet Kocjon,

ning benefit shows in the
unrestored auditorium.
Before it can do that, it
must satisfy certain building
code requirements.

In a resolution adopted
two months ago, the Union
County Board of Chosen
Freeholders officially sanc-
tioned the volunteer
organization's use of the
name "Union County Arts
Center" for the restored
Ralnvav Theatre, The

Graphics Group of a recent-
ly formalized publicity com-
mittee is currently finalizing
the design of a logo to con-
vey the new name.

The project can use many
more volunteers for a varie
ty of upcoming and conti-
nuing tusks. Anyone in
terested may telephone
Railway Landmarks at
738-7769 any weekday

afternoon, or may apply in
person at the theatre on
weekends between 10 a.m.
and 2 p.m.

The Rahway Theatre is
located at the junction of Ir-
ving. Minn and Hamilton
Streets and Central Avenue
("the Crossroads") in
downtown Railway. The
mailing address is P.O. Box
7551), Rahway. N.J.
07065.

lions and insurance/
transportation accounts,
rose $1,498,899 to total
SI5,178,172, a 12 percent
increase. Capitul Outlay is
up $71,200 to $374,000 and
Debt Service showed an in-
crease of $411,175 to a pro-
posed $670,000.

Not included in the
budget urc funds to re-hire
those teachers affected by
the recent reduction in
force.

Superintendent of
Schools Frank Brunette
recommended that the
board not remove uny posi-
tions from the budget, but
rather allow the school
system to engage in pro-

grams beneficial to the
districts, for exumple, a
district subsidized remedial
assistance program.

Citing the difficulty of
the High School Proficiency
Test (HSPT), to be adminis-
tered to ninth grade sin
dents in April, Brunette ex
plained, "It is an area we
have to lake a good hard
look at. We will be dealing
with a difficult lesi and the
ninth grade must pass this
lest before they will be
allowed to graduate. Predic-
tions are thai on a slate
level, in urban districts, as
high as 70 ix'rcenl of stu-
dents will fail. We don't ex-
pect anything like thai,

however, we can expect
that we arc going lo have to
remediate Mime students."

"Our experience," con
tinned limnetic, "has been
Ilia! in Ihc pa.sl we have not
been very sum'sslul in liav
ing ihe fuiidini!. thai wv
needed. Therefore, I . am
urging liiai, educationally.
this budget would siaml tlu1

way ii is. so ilini we may In
able lo meet the diallcir
and have sonic1 I'-Aibiliis i
nieel the needs \w in,is l.u'
in the uiminf. ye.ir "

Voters will be able to
slate their opinion of the
budget svhen ihes |-o in the
polls on April 15

Neighbors dispute
parking restriction

NEITHER SNOW NOR RAIN . . . A volunteer group at tho Rohway Tr\ontr« prepares a
mailing In connection with tho Union County Arts Center pro|oct. L-R: Stan Sawyor.
Dorothy Flynn, Dr. Lynn Paego, Botty Roodlgor, Doris Kopok (right foreground).

by Put DiMaggio

A neighborhood dispute
arose ut a comparatively
short meeting of the CJty
Council on Jan. 13,

An ordinance on the
agenda rescinding a (wo
hour parking restriction on
Jefferson Ave. from Grove
St. north to W. Meadow St.
drew a protest from a Jeffer-
son Avc, resident,

Walter Musacchio, 522
Jefferson Ave., suid the or-
dinance was instituted to
keep commuters from park-
ing in front of residents'
homes, He said that al-
though the problem of com-
muter parking had lessened,
he still needed protection
from neighbors parking in
front of his home, thereby
hindering snow removal
und street cleaning,

Councilmun Waller Me-
l.eixi advised Mr. Musac-
chio I hut nothing could be
done to stop parking on a
public street and that the or-
dinance would offer no pro-
lection from neighbors
parking in front of his
house. McLeod said the or
dinancc was placed on the
agendu for first reading ap-
proval uftcr a petition hud
been circulated und
presented to council, Mr.
Musacchio suid he had
never been approached
with a.petition.

Eleanor Polini, another
Jefferson Ave. resident, said
she had originated the peti-
tion. She suid she should be
allowed to park in front of
her own home and noted
the inconvenience of having
lo move her family's curs
because of the two hour
limit. She said cars were
parked in front of Mr.
Musucchios' home only
when uo^other space was
available.

Councilman Max Shcld
advised the council to vote
on the ordinance. He said it
was not to benefit one rcsi
denrlt must benefit fhcTriiF
jority and the petition was
signed by the majority of
residents on that block. He
told Mr. Musacchio (hut
the council could not le
gislatc bod feeling.

Because the neighbor
hood petition was not ins
tituted by the police depart
merit, the ordinance was
postponed until the police

department can do an of-
ficial survey.

Council President James
Cadigan appointed a special
committee to try to set up a
better procedure for the
reception of information for
council, The committee
consists of Councilman
Wulter McLeod as chair-
man with Councilnien
James Fulcomer and Jerry
Coleman.

An ordinance authori/-
ing the impoundment or im-
mobilization of motor
vehicles having outstanding
parking and traffic warrcnis
was approved by a vote of 7
in favor, Jerry Colemun
against and George Wagetiy
hoffer absent, The or/
dinunce, if adopted afle/a
second reading, -iwuild
allow the City to place locks
on cars whose owners eon-
sisianily ignore summons
and would allow for the sale
of these vehicles under cer-
tain circumstances,

In other business the
council approved on first
reading:

•—An ordinance creating
a No Parking on Montgo
tnery St. on Wednesdays
fmm 8:00 a.m. lo 12 Noon.

— An ordinance creating
u No Parking Wednesdays
from 8:00 a.m. to 12:00
Noon on Washington Si.

Also approved by conn
cil:

— A resolution opposing
an increase in rates charged
for electricity and gas by
Public Service F.lectric and
Gas Co.

- A resolution authori/
ing senior citizens', per
mancnlly and totally disabl
ed veterans' and/or widows'
of veteran deduction foi tin;
year 1985.

- A resolution aulhoriz
ing senior citizens' dedue
lion for 1986.

•- A resolution for o>
payment of water

- A resolution j<fap|Hiui
ting Mr. LeonJiVusielewski
and Mr. Frjwtcis Foley to

ipgll]oiird-Ul'~Ad
j ami Mrs, Ruth
SimiiK<hs as alternate.

—/h resolution leuppoiu
ting James L. Corey as a
member of the Municipal
-Hoard of Alcoholic le-
verage Control.

•—A resolution reappoiu
(ing William Wolf to iln-
Local Asswance lloaul

- A resolution appnm
ting Vincent Addnna i<> ilit-'
Planning Hoard as council
representative.

- A resolution icappoiu
ling Max Sheld to iIK-
Boanl of Dinviois of the
Rahway Gcriatncs Ceniei,
Inc.

•A resolution leappum
ling Halves Williams as
representative and VHKVIII
Addona as alternate to ilie
Union County Coniinuniu
IX'velopmoul Committee

•••A restitution uppoiu
ling Walter Mil.eod a
member of ihc I oca I
Assitauee Board as council
representative.

-A resolution re.ippoin
ling Bernard Millet as a
member of the Rahwus
Parking Authority.

Have

lv*ry ytot mlllloni ot ptopU <*• from h*ort
dlttoit ... und only tlm* and manty con htlp

... Sine* ftbruary hoi bMn d*ilgnol*d at
"HURT MONTH, * • > • o«klno tor your wpftor

by itndbg o IS or mor« donation... Your
. ram* will app*or In a URGE HEART.

In trrt February 76th luu»
ot ttw Atom Toolold

All chKki or* to b« mod* dk*ctry
to th* American H*ort Auoclailon

(SM ad I coupon In thli luu«)

Thank Ood you or* h*r* to
h*lp . . . |uit think
kabout th* millio

.who or*n'l.>

So plooKJ, won't you NAVE A HEART?
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COMET WATCH — Mombunj of Arrwtoiir A-itronofnnri), Inr; , not up lolo'icopofi In tho
parking lot foohlnrl Union County Collocjo>k Cr;mforrJ Gumpufi Contor, to propuro lor tho
Hiilloy Twico fitfir Party, hold on January .'), 4, and.O Early vi»lton> woro niriorin. thrj
mom Ih.'in /,()()() vxiwurn who finiMmi llm Collo(|(r'»/ parking lot, Ihoatro, and (jyrri-
na'iiurn to <:iiU>bn\\<i tho thro'i-day ovoiil M|'i <;roWd al tho lialloy Twico Parly inoludori
'sorrio f)0 ̂ ionior r:lti/on;> who fi/iw Itio Oornol in 1010 and again in 1-980 nil woll ;in
hunrlmdit of young poopl'i who may havo a ohanoo to fioo It again In '/OH'/ or
thornahouti,, alorui with thoir paronlit and othor miultrt

FLASHBACK

ISCHOOL MENUS 1

CAROLING BR0WNIE8 . . . Tho Brownloo of Rahway aro ooen walking down Milton
Avo. townrdn Main St., with tho oplrlt of Chrlotmao ao thoy fill tho air with oongo

WEEK OF JAN. 27

MAHWAY INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL
RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL

MONDAY
Lunchoon No, 1: Frnnkfurtor on roll.

Choice of two: bribed bo/init • vogotnblo • fruit.
Lunchoon No, 2: Ovon bnkod flnh (Hot on bun.

Cholco of two: potutooo - voflotnblo • fruit.
Lunchoon No. 3: Turin nnlad anndwlch.

Cholco of two: potntooo • vogotnblo - fruit.
TUESDAY

LUNCHEON WILL NOT BE SERVED TODAY
WEDNESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Hot mnntlonf with flrnvy • brand
and buttor.
Cholco of two: torinod nnlad w/droonlng • vogotoblo
•Icy Julcoo.

Lunchoon No. 2: Pizza Honqlo.
Cholco of two: toanod nnlnd w/dronolng • vogotablo
•Icy Julcoo.

Lunchoon No, 3: Salnml unndwlch.
Cholco of two: tounod onlad w/droonlno • vogotablo
-Icy julcoo.

THURSDAY
Lunchoon No, 1: Qnkod macaroni and chnono au

(irmitln. Qrond and buttor • vogotnbla • fruit.
Lunchoon No. 2: Hot bnknd hum nnndwlch,

Cholco of two: potatoon • vogotablo • fruit,
Lunchoon No. 3: Egg nnlnd nnndwlch.

Cholco of two: potatoon • vogntnblo • fruit,
FRIDAY

Lunchoon No. 1: Pizza,
Lunchoon No, 2: Salisbury otoak on bun,
Lunchoon No, 3: Bologna nnndwlch,

Each of tho nbovo lunchoonn will contain: enrrot &
cfllory nilcki) • CtiHIod julco • Homomndo tihortbrond.

DAILY SPECIALS
Lnrgo nnlnd plotter with brond nnd buttor, homo-

mndo noup, Individual nnlndn and donnorto and
tipoclnln.

PRE-ANNOUNCED SPECIALS
Ench of tho abovo lunchoonn may contain n hnlf

pint ol wholo or nklm milk.

RAHWAY ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY
Lunchoon No, 1: Frnnkfurtor on roll, Qnkod

bonnn • vogolnblo • fruit.
Lunchoon No. 2: Tuna nnlnd nnndwlch. Potntoou

• voflotnbln • fruit.
TUESDAY

LUNCHEON WILL NOT BE SERVED TODAY
WEDNESDAY

Lunchoon No. 1: Qrlllod choooo nnndwlch.
Potntoon • toiinod nnlnd w/dronnlng • fronh fruit,

Lunchoon No, 2: Bolofjnn nnndwlch, Potntoon
•toonod nnlnd w/droonlng • fronh fruit,

WITNESS SOUGHT

Tho witness to an automobile accident
that occurrod on Sunday, Decomber
29, 1985, at 7t00 P.M. on Raritan
Road at Clarkton Drivo, Clark, N.J.,
rear entranco to the A&P Super Market
is requested to contact tho owner of
the 1976 Oldsmobile at 733-6274
days or 429-7906 evenings,

• • M «vNi mrVnV/ i '«*» m i « «

BELL DRUGS OF RAHWAY
« « * « • •

npwnns
" :t

X\
OUR SPECIALTY

. 381-2000
FREE PARKING • FREE DELIVERY

IRVING SI., OPP. ELIZABETH AVE.
» « • » » • « « •

THURSDAY
Lunchoon No, 1: Salisbury utoak on bun with

gravy, Tator totu • vogotablo • Icy Julcoo,
Lunchoon No. 2: Salami onndwlch. Tator tota

•voflotoblo • Icy Julcoo,
FRIDAY

Lunchoon No. 1: Pizza. Carrot & colory otlcko
chilled Julco • homomado ohorlbroad.

Lunchoon No. 2: Egg onlnd oandwlch. Carrot &
colory otlcko - chlllod Julco • homomado nhortbroad.

UHS dais of '66
plan reunion

The Union I l iyh School
JIIISS ol 1966 is plimninf, ii
reunion on November 29 al
the Wi'sfwooil in (inrwoocl,

The reunion committee
rccjuusls l l in l class members
e I in touch by wiil inc | ( )

be cornmit(cc us soon us
losslble,

I'leusc wrile to Union
Il ipj i School Reunion Com
m i l l e t H07 M a d i s o n
Avenue, Union, New Jer
sey, O7OK3.

I'Wi
( LAKK HOAKDOI

ADJUSTMENT
RI:<;UI,AK Mi:i;riN(is

The following ineeliiiK.s
will be held in the council
chambers, Westfielil Ave,,
Clink, al H p.m.: Monday,
JuniiHiy 27; Monday,
(•ehniary 24; Monday,
March 24; Monday, April
2H; Wednesday. May 2H;
Monday, June 23; Monday,
.Inly 2S; Monday, August
25; Monday, September 22;
Monday, October 27; Mon-
day, November 24 and
Wednesday. December'17,

Rec Wrestlers
compete at

Fairlawn Invitational
On Sunday, January 12,

Fairlawn Wrestling Club
held an invitational team
Youth Wrestling Tourna-
ment at Fairlawn High
School, The Rahwuy team
fared well considering the
highly competitive teams
represented. This wus
Ruhwuy's first invitation to
this highly touted event
which recognized the
development and quality of
the Runway Recreation
Youth Wrestling Program.

The tournament, which
bus four age divisions, Ban-
tam (8 years and under),
Midget (9 & 10 yr, olds),
Junior (II & I2yr. olds), In-
termediate (13 &. 14 yr,
olds) started at 7 a,in, and
ended ubout 9 p.m.

Results from Ruhwuy:
Charles Ott ,^2nd Place

Tofct montht
to pay ANY CAR...

ANY AGE...
ANY DRIVER

Caff for
f f quof*

Small Down Payment
Immediate I.D. Cards

ALL CITY INSURANCE AGENCY
AUTO INSURANCE

2343 ST. GEORGE AVE., RAHWAY
4990700

feoust wWi

MON.SAT.
9 a.m.-8 p.m.

MANUFACTURER'S
OUTLET STORE
WHERE YOU'LL ALWAYS

FIND THE LATEST FASHIONS

Including:

• Zip Out Raincoats
• Pint Coats
•Downs
• Wools

IN ALL THE LATEST
FABRICS AND COLORS

We Have A
Lay-Away Plan

We carry a full range of sizes Including
half sizes and junior sizes

18 bnglchard Avenue
AVENEL 382-8405

MON.FKI. 10-5. SUNDAY 10-4, CLOSED SATURDAY
• No Ch»ik» • No Chorgtt • Coth Only

t i n ouf (onvtnlcnl loyA'Woy plan

Com* ttriy (or tht k*rt itltctUw. Iriot i friend

Bantam 60 lbs,; Tashann
Quails - 2nd Place • Midget
70 lbs,; Curios Garay • 3rd
Place • Intermediate 133
bs.; Mike Ondovik • 4th
Place • Intermediate 119
lbs,, und John Heller • 4th
Place • Intermediate 126
lbs.

Other teams represented
were: Highland Blackwood,
Dcluwurc Valley, Sussex,
Blair,- E. Stroudsburg, PA.,
Westfield, Ml. Olive, and
Toms River.

"It ' i novor too Into to
mend," Engliih Provorb

Metal sculptures on exhibit
at college gallery

The metal wall sculptures
of Richard Fricdbcrg will be
on exhibit at the Tomasulo
Art Gallery on Union
County College's Cranford
campus, beginning Friday,
February 7 through Feb-
ruary 28,

The artist will be on hand
to greet the public at the

^opening night reception on
February 7 from 8 to 10
p.m., according to Prof, An-
thony Nicoli of Hills-
borough, coordinator of the
UCC Fine Arts Depart-
ment.

Union County College's
Tomasulo Art Gallery,
which is located in the lob-

by of the MacKay Library
on the Cranford Campus,
offers shows each month
throughout the academic
year, Free to the public, the
Tomasulo Art Gallery is
open for viewing from 1 to
4 p.m., Monday through
Saturday, and from 6 to 9
pvm., Monday through
Thursday. "

Jeffrey B. Jacobs
D.D.S.

proudly announces
the relocation of his office

for the practice of
GENERAL FAMILY

PENTISTRY
to

501 Springfield Ave.,
Cranford, N.J.

Hours by
appointment 2727090

Including early A.M., evenings & Saturday

FOOT PROBLEMS?
MEDICAL I SURGICAL

TREATMENT OF THE FOLLOWING

• Bunions, Homm«r To«», Colluiei, Corns,
WortJ, Ingrown Nolls, Arch ond
Htel Pain, ate.

• Core d Runrurs Fool Problems
• Coro of Foot Injurigs

MOST INSURANCE PUNS ACCOMMODATED
EVENING AND SATURDAY HOURS AVAILABLE

DR. R.I.LEBOVICIOR. W.A.PASTERNACK

PODWTWC PHYSICIANS &SUR6E0KS

623 North Wood Ave.,
Linden 925-1500

ACCIDENT VICTIMS
BE REPRESENTED BY COUNSEL

CERTIFIED BY THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW JERSEY AS A
CIVIL TRIAL ATTORNEY

FEE PAYABLE ONLY ON RECOVERY

FEINBERG, FEINBERG AND TRITSCH

1447 CAMPBELL STREET
RAHWAY, N.J.

Call 388-1717

IMPORTANT NOTICE: PLEASE READ CAREFULLY.

YOU MAY QUALIFY
FOR FREE

CAN LOWER
YOUR GAS BILLS.

Ellzabethtown Gas, working through
participating social service agencies,
offers low-income* and moratorium-
protected** customers a chance to
lower their gas bills by providing conser-
vation measures free of charge.
Programs range from simple measures
you can install yourself to direct grants
and actual Installation of the conserva-

tion measures most cost-efficient to your
home. If you fall into any of the
categories listed below, we urge you to
contact us by filling out and mailing the
coupon below or by calling our toll-free
conservation hotline:

J-800-221 0364
Weekdays 8:30 A.M. - 5 P.M.

YGSII am Intereited In the low-Income conservation programs. Please have a repre-
sentative contact me. I
ISI.IH*

AtdHiMl Ntimt>ff

t ily

M.ill to tll/. ibftritowii G.M
One CIlr.ibrthtowM nata. fcllMbrth. NJ 07207
A1TN Enciqy Connrrv.vion Deportment

IMM/1S7U

I
I
I

'Low-lntorrrc houiiholdt «r« defined at thoit not exceeding the followtno Income llmlti: tomllyiUe in fxrtn-
thtili:|1|J7.*7O;|J| JIO,OflO:|3|>IJ,690;{4|JIS,300i|5|»t7.9IO;|6|JJO,5JO.AddlJ,6IOp*rr«mltyfore»<h
pinon ovtr 6 total In family,
"MonUorlum-Prottcttd cuitomtn are thote who are receiving aulitance under the following State programs
during the moratorium period: Af DC-Aid to Families with Dependent Children. PAA-Pharmateutlcal Assistance
to the Aged, SSI-Supplemental Security Income, OA-Oeneral Assistance, HEAP-Home Energy Assistance Program
Lifeline Recipients.

jSEHzabethtown Gas
SJncr I8S5

-A constant source of com fort-

RAHWAY NEWS RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT
THURSDAY. JANUARY Zi, 1986 PAfih •'.

Social Scene- Mother Seton
to sponsor

Chinese auction

RAHWAY HO8PITAL CHIEF DIETITIAN HONORED
. . . Rahway Hospital President John Yoder con-
gratulates Gorri Dedrlck, the hospital's Chief Clinical
Dietitian, who received the New Jersey Dletltlc Associa-
tion's Young Dietitian ol the Year Award. Mrs. Dedrlck
was ono ol throe registered dietitians chosen by this
professional association for her outstanding contribu-
tions to the profession both locally and statewide. She
Is currently a membor of the association's Board of
Directors and has held many positions on tho district
level, A graduate of Douglass College, she Interned at
New York Hospital and Is currontly a master's degree
candidate at Rutgors University In Its Allied Health
Education Program, which she will complete In May.

Secretaries
to host

"Frankenstein"

Mother Scion Regional
High School will sponsor u
Chinese auction on Friday
evening. Januury 31 ut 7:30
p.m. in (he school audi-
torium, One hundred floor
prizes which ure worth ap-
proximately ten to fifteen
dollars will be open for bid-
ding early in the evening, In
addition to these floor
prizes, there will be durk
horse prizes ranging from
twenty-five to thirty dollars.
A fifty-fifty raffle will also
be held duringHnc auction.

General udmission lo the
auction is three ($3) dollars,

Advanced sale tickets at
two ($2) dollars may be pur-
chased at the school office
on weekdays 8:30 a.m. to 3
p.m. Tickets inuy be pur-
chased that evening at Ihc
door, Refreshments will be
served.

Mother Seton Regional
High School is located in
Clark off Exit 135 on the
Garden State Piirkway.

Barbershoppers
plan a

guest night

Professional Secretaries
International, Union Coun-
ty Chapter, will host a
special benefit performance
of "Frankenstein", presen-
ted by (he Cranford
Dramatic Club. 78 Winans
Ave,, Cranford on Sunduy,
January 26 at 7:30 p.m.

Refreshments
served at 7 p.m.

will be
Donation

The public is invited to
attend. For tickets or addi-
tional information, tele-
phone 2760289.

Students can
roller skate

on Sqturdays
The Railway Rccrcution

Dcpt. has announced roller
skating is open to all
children of Rahway, first
grade thru high schoof, on
Saturdays during Jan., Feb.
and March. The first ses-
sion took place on Jan. 11.

The roller skating fun
takes place at the Franklin
School gym on St. Georges
Ave. Skaters are requested
to use the Harrison St. rear
entrance.

The cost Is 35 cents per
katcr. The schedule is as

follows: Grades 1,2 and 3: 1
p.m. • 2:15 p.m. Grades 4
and 5: 2:15 -3 :30 p S .
Grades 6 and up: 4 p.m.
•5:30 p.m.

Skates arc available on a
first come, first serve basis.
For additional information,
telephone the Rec. Dcpt. at
381-8000, cxt. 467.

Men of all ages who like
to sing arc invited to be
guests of the Colonial
Chorus at 8 p.m. Monday,
January 27, at the Ame-
rican Legion Hall, 1003
North Avenue West, in
Westfield.

The Colonial Chorus is
made up of members of the
Westfield Chapter of the
Society for the Preservation
and Encourugement of Bur-
bcr Shop Quartet Singing in
America, Inc. (S. P. E. B. S.
Q. S. A.), America's largest
men's singing fraternity
with over 40,000 members
nationwide.

Always in the traditional,
unaccompanied four-part
harmony known as Barber-
shop style, the singing
repertoire includes many
old familiar songs, plus
ballads and novelty num-
bers,

The Colonial Chorus
meets every Monday even-
ing at 8 p.m. at the Amer-
ican Legion Hall, just three
blocks west of Hahne's
Department Store in
Westfield.

For further information
about the guest night, or
any other information on
the Colonial Chorus, please
telephone Doug Brown at
276-5811.

Lifestyle-A

offered

All are invited for an
evening of singing fun.
Refreshments will be serv-
ed.

Choral Society

to hold audition
The Choral Art Society

of New Jersey, under the
direction of Evelyn Blecke,
will begin rehearsals for its
spring concert to be given
on May 17. The concert
will include Haydn's,
Thercsu Mass and Mozurl's,
Vcsperac Solcnnes Dc Con-
fessore.

Anyone interested in per
forming these choral mas-
terpieces is encouraged to
attend the first of weekly
rehearsals on Tuesday, Jan.
28, ul 8:00 p.m. al The Pres-
byterian Church of West-
field located at the corner of
Broad St. and Mountain
Ave. All voices arc wel-
come. Singer wishing to
audition may attend the re-
hcursul and arrange an ap-
pointment or direct any
questions to Membership
Chairman Francis Breiner
al 232-9222.

"Ho who finds himiolf,
loins his mlaory."

Mntthuw Arnold

Jones attends
business seminars

Do you exercise enough?
Eat right? Weigh what you
should? Smoke? Depending
on your answers to these
questions and more, the
quality,and length of your
life could be nt risk. What
can you do to reduce that
risk? Join the "New
Healihylife" program ut
Overlook Hospital.

This three-hour progrum

offered on Februury 11 at
the hospital, will cover eight
major areas of health to
help you recognize the risk
factors in your life and what
changes you can make.

Invest $30 in a healthier
lifestyle by telephoning
522-2963, Overlook's
Health Education Depart-
ment, for information and
registration.

Jack R. Jones of Rail-
way, president of The
Berkeley Schools' Gurrct
Mountain cumpus, hus par-
ticipated in two professional
seminars held in January
devoted to furtherance of
excellence in business
education.

Mr. Jones attended Ihc
meeting of the Manage-
ment Education Committee
of the Association of Inde-
pendent Colleges and
Schools (AICS) in Wash-
ington, D.C. He is one of
nine members from
throughout the country
who serves on this commit-
tee.

Mr. Jones attended the
Task Force on Excellence
in Business Educuliun meet

Colonial Dames
to meet at

"Great-Grandma's attic"

y (4 Mill C(U|K»»l«v\

Ludy Elizabeth Carleret
Chupter of the Colonial
Dames of the XVI! Cen-
tury will meet at the home
of Mrs. Joseph P. Bjcrklie
on Tuesday. January 28, ut
11 a.m. Her co-hostess will
be Mrs, Milton Terry. _

The program will be
"Great-Grandma's Attic".
Each member is asked to br-
ing a collectible and its
story.

Members will be usked to
volunteer to uttend u
meeting at the American
Hotel in Freehold on Tues
day, February 4, at IO\u.m.
lo make favors for tables at
luncheons at the National

Congress of the Nationul
Society to be held at the
Mayflower Hotel in
Washington, D.C. in Muy.

Dclegutes will be elected
to uttend the state meeting
on March 4 and also the
National Congress,

Tho fint Amorican advortlilng igmcy wai oponcd by
Volnsy a Pal mi r In Philadelphia In 1841.

Hotlint for ' ' " * • •
alcohol abuit

New Jersey has a free
telephone hot line called
ALACull for information
on alcohol related problems.

If you, or someone close
to you, needs help with an
alcohol related problem, call
A L A C a l l , toll-free
24-hours, at
I 800322 5525.

ing held at Rider College on
Jan. 9 He was one of nine
from the state chosen lo
participate in .the event by
the project director in the
New Jersey State Depart-
ment of Education.

'61 classes
to hold reunion
The reunion committee

from Jonathan Dayton
Rcgionul High School and
Governor Livingston Re-
gional High School classes
of '61 are looking for
classmates from Kenil-
worth, Springfield, Berkeley
Heights und Mountainside.
The committee is planning
a 25th class reunion in
September, 1986 ut L'Af-
faire, Mountainside. The
committee requests help in
finding classmutes. F'or fur-
ther information please
telephone or write: Mrs.
Mildred Beurer Scorese, 6
Epping Drive, Kenilworth,
N.J. 07033, (201) 276-8283.

YMCA
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200 CLUB PRESIDENT ELECTED - Tho 200 Club ol
Union County, a non-prc-lit organization dodlcatod to
tho aid and oupporl ol tho pollcomon and llromon ol
Unjon County ;ind Ihoir lamllloo, has oloctod Ann Mooro
ol Wostflold an pruuldont Mru. Mooro la a graduato ol
tho Now York School ol Intorlor Doolgn ao woll ao tho
John Hay Bunlnoao School Sho lo nn actlvo oupportor
ol tho Kldnoy Fund ol Now Jorooy an woll an Honorary
Mombor ol tho Union County P.B.A. Conforonco. Tho
200 Club ol Union County was (ormod In 1968 by a
handful ol buolnoaamon and womon who roallzod tho
nood ol Q oupport group (or pollcomon and llromon. It
hao olnco bocomo nn organization ol ovor 350 pooplo.

Exxon grant
will aid

Girl Scout council
The Exxon Chemical

Corporation has announced
an Exxon Chemical com-
munity service grant of
$649 to the Delaware-
Rarilun Girl Scout Council.

The money is being used
to purchase steel shelving
for a resource library in the
new headquarters of the
council. "We will be moving
into our 'Hew quarters
within Jhe \ next few
months,"'"said 'Pntriciu C.
Compton, president of the
council, "and for the first
time, we will have the spuce
to estublish und maintain a

resource library for our
volunteers."

The grunt is part of Exx-
on Chemicul Corporation's
effort to encourage
voluntccrism in the Exxon
Chemical fumily. The grant
application wus submitted
by Ellic Murruy of Eusl
Brunswick, First Vice Presi-
dent of the Bourd of
Trustees and the spouse of
an Exxon Chemical Cor
porution employee.

The Dclawure-Ruritun
Girl Scout Council is an
United Way Agency,

A ( J O M o n b r o a t h a » 7 q u a r t i o < a l r o v a r y m i n u t o ,

A ROSE AMONGST THE FLOWERS — Sarah Robar ol Motuchon, hnn boon nrmiod
prlncoBS of tho 1986 Now Joraoy Flowor and Gnrdon Show Robnr, a uonior land-
scapo architecture major at Rutgor3 Unlvorolty'a Cook Collogo, will mnko nppo;iriin(;n;>
at tho Morrlstown Natlonnl Guard Armory, whom tho llowor nnd gnrdon show will mn
Irom Saturday, March 1, through Sunday, March 9

American Legion Auxiliary
holds annual luncheon

The .American Legion
Auxiliury, State Depart-
ment of N.J. recently held
their annual birthday lun-
cheon. The speciul guest
was Mrs. Jo-Ann Hock
houscn, Eastern Divsion
Nulional Vice President.
The luenheon was held at

the Landmark Inn Wood
bridge.

Mrs, Hockhouscn, ol
Warwick, Khode Island, is a
member ol' Unit 43. She has
held offices & chairman-
ships, was a District &
Department President, and
on the national level served

Singles to hold
special event dance
Singles Aguin, Inc. will

hold u speciul event dunce
on Friday, Jan. 24, The
dance will be held to
dedicate the ballroom of the
Holiduy Inn us the new
place for Friday und Sutur-
duy night dunces.

Singles arc invited to join
the group for this speciul

puny. Still in the
Kenilworth Holiduy Inn,
but now dancing in the
bullroom, the group invites
singles to seek additional in-
formation by telephoning
201-528-6343.

The Inn is right off the
Garden State Parkway, exit
38.

as Nationul Executive < jnn
niitleewoman, Legislative,
Auxiliary Emergency Fund
and Poppy Cliaiinii in.

Greetings were extended
liy N.J. Slate President Ms,
Marion Heller; Nulioiii i l
Execu t i ve C o m m i t
tecwoman. ami I iinchcon
Chairman. Mrs. Bcrnudclic
Dalesaiulro ol Ellison, all
Depar tmen t O f f i c e r s .
American Legion Depart
nieiil Commander Gcoiye
Sampson. National l \
eeuiive Commit iceman
James Mull. Past Depart
meni Commander John
l lein, ami Depailinenial
Chapeati of the Eight iV:
Forty, Mrs. Ann Priveieia.

All 21 County Presidents
hcadcil their dclcraiions at
111is, luncheon lo meet ami
speak lo Mrs, Jo Ami
Mockhousen. Also in alien
dance were .144 niemheis.

FINANCIAL AID AWARENESS PROGRAM
Junuury hus been desi-

gnated us financial aid
uwureness month by the
New Jersey 'Association of
.Student FinunduLAid Ad_

ministrulors and n toll-free

financial aid Mot-Line will

be in operation evenings,
Monday through Friday, 7

p.m. lo ' ' p.m.. . I ; I I I I I ; I I \

20 31. I'JSfi.
The hiiKinciiil Aiil Hot

L ine n u in her is

Create a Loan Reserve
Based on the

Equity in Your Home!
UNITED HOME EQUITY LOANS

O/o10.43 Annual
Percentage Rate'

• Establish a credit lino between $5,000 nnd $90,000
• Checks supplied free of charge
• Interest charged only when your credit lino is in use

'Amui. i l |)(Mi;i'iUii()i! M I D loi Ihc innnlh ol .l.iiiu.nv M.iti- i1. '.' /!>"u nvri Hie <un• vt-.it I I S Itc.i-.inv
Securities Index (cmii.i.inl in.itunlvl .mil c, ,KI|II ' ,IIMI inunlhlv In I I ' I I IT I CIIIICMI nu ikc l u l r . I h n r
is ,i i ini1 lime |)iiu:i!ssiM(| lee ol $!>()

T h e , i s t i I I I D I U M I O I I I M l o i i u . i l i l i o d h o t i o w i 1 ! ' , w i l h i n o u r W « K I P ( i i ( M t i n d i s s u h j o r l t o i : h i i i u ) i < u t w i t h d M W . i l . i t < i n y l i n t t > , t n d w i l h u u t | > M < H t u i t u r

For additional information, stop by one of our branch offices
and speak to a loan professional, or call 820-5906.

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY ̂

Ml Mill M UNI 11 naMINII I SMANCOHI'OHAUON
Mi MMI II I DIC

L=J
UNDUH

lltilloid • tlnrkoltiy Hoi()hl!i • Chiipol Mill • Clink • Crimlord • l-li/ntxilh • IMINKIO • KtmnMiuti) • Ktniilwnilli • I iiicmfl • I HKICPI • Miilillctuwn
North Pliiinlmld • Oukhurnt • l\irt Monmoulh • Sluow;il)u<y • Sprinotmld • Stimmii
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MINDS OVER MONEY

Organizing your
investment records

Editor's Note: The following is a column on financial
pliinnini', by Jennifer Hicks, a financial consulmnt with
Slieurson I.climan/Anicriciin Express, Inc. of East
Drunswick.

• » # • •
" iTiinkly, you're not alone if the mere mention of

financial record keeping makes your eyes «lu/c over, This
reliction is uiulerstiindable, since record keeping is not on
ly tedious, lime 'Consuming and never ending, but also in-
timmcly associated with the annual agony of filing your
lax returns,

It's important for your family's.financial well-being,
however, to develop a more positive attitude toward
maintaining inu'stnu-nl records, Obviously, you must
keep track of your investments for tux purposes, but there
are nlso other reasons to do so. Accurate records enable
you periodically to assess your financial position and
determine which assets are workind hard for you und
which should be eliminated from your portfolio.

Many people pull their personal investment infornia-
lion together for the first time when they open mi account
with a brokerage firm. Your brokerage firm can help you
organize (his dam. At Shearson Lehman Urothers, for in-
stance, we have a form called the "Personal Review
Outline." which summarizes everything you and your
l-'inunciiil Consultant should know about your finunccs to
plan a sound investment strategy.

All you need to set up a home financial record-
keeping system are file folders Ipockel folders sealed on
three sides are especially handy) und u desk drawer or box
for storing the folders mtleally. Make one folder for each
account, whether with u brokeruge firm, bank or mutual
fund.

Standing the folders up is essential; that way you can
see their labels and easily put investment documents
lirunsaciion confirmation, account statements, etc.) into
them as they arrive. If the folders lie flat, stacked on top
of each other, you simply won't use them. Pieces of paper
will pile up until filing them becomes a major headache.

Wiml should you keep? Some people save everything
and do a massive cleaning of their files once or twice a
year. Hut you'll save time and - even more important
•encourage yourself to keep an eye on how your in-
vestments are performing if you keep your information
current. An efficient approach is to hold every transac-
tion confirmation until your monthly brokerage account
statement arrives. Then check to see that every 'irunsac-
lion is recorded, and thruw away the original confirma
lions.

The point of keeping yearly summaries is to know
when and what you paid for each security so you can
compute your capital gain lor lossi when you sell it •• or
whenever you want to evaluate your holdings. Deterniin
ing what you paid for a slock, bond or mutual fund share
can be difficult if you haven't saved your statements, par
licularly if years have passed since the purchase or if
you've bought the same security at different prices over
time.

You can ask the brokerage firm or mutual fund to send
sou copies of your old. statements, Inn (his lakes time and
may cost you money. One mutual fund, for instance,
charged an investor a S25 "research fee" to retrieve
sialemenis going back to ihe early 1970s.

In recent years various aids to record keeping have
been developed, Probably the most useful are the asset
manngeineni accounts offered by major brokerage firms
and some banks, which provide detailed monthly sum-
maries of your investment transactions, as well as an ar-
ray of other financial ilutiii'Slieurson Lehman's I'inaneial
Management Account, for example, also provides ihrec
year-end summaries Portfolio Income Summary, Invest-
ment Summary and Income Tax Preparation Summary
•to help ease the iccord keeping burden.

And if you're one of the growing number of in-
vestors who owns a computer, personal finance software
can help you uigani/e your finances, including in
vestments, lUil remember (wen if sou put all sour invest-
ment data into \our computer, don't dispose of your
paper statements. If the IRS audits sour lav returns, you
svill need original account rccouls to document sour
claims, noi your osvn pnniouis.

pommunw
GAUE n DAR

EDITOR'S NOTIi In order for us to adequately prepare the
Community Calendar, all events for the following week
should be submitted by 3 p.m. on the WEDNESDAY before
you would like tliem to appear.

• • •

RAHWAY

-THURSDAY, JAM. 23 - The Knights of Columbus
I'ourth Degree l-'ather John P, Washington Assembly of
Rahway-l.inden-Clark will hold monthly meeting ut the
K of C hall. 27 Westfield Avc. Clark, 8 p.m.

-THURSDAY, JAN. 23 - Rahway Chapter 607
AARP meets every second and fourth Thursday ut the
Senior Citizen Center, Estcrbrook Avc

-MONDAY, JAN. 2/ - Chamber of Commerce, 7
p.m, Squire's Inn, 124 Rte. No, 27.

-THURSDAY, JAN. 30 - Rahway Retired Men's Club
meeting, I p.m., Senior Citizens Center, 1306 F.stcrbrook
Ave.

CLARK
MONDAY, JAN. 27 - Clark Hoard of Adjustment

regular meeting, Council chambers, 8 p.m., Wcslfield
Ave. Clark.

JAN. 28 - Elementary Board of Education Regular
Meeting, 8 p.m. Administration Building, Schindlcr Rd.

TUESDAY, JAN. 28, - Regular meeting, Township of
Clark Plunning Board.

TUESDAY, FIB. 11 - Executive session, Township of
Clark Planning Board meeting,

TUESDAY, FEB. 25 - Regular meeting, Township of
Clark Plunning Board meeting.

TAKE MY

FOR IT

JO&JOHNJACOBSON

COMPTROLLER VS. CONTROLLER

Which is correct?

Both comptroller and controller are acceptable spell-
ings for this word that is defined as manager of corporate
or public funds and expenditures, It is necessary,
however, to travel back into the history of writing and
bookkeeping to unravel the confusion surrounding these
two words.

Some time after clay tablets and before wood pulp
puper were used as writing materials, papyrus was the
primary writing surfuce. Papyrus wus harvested from a
wuter plunt of the River Nile that yielded our first organic
writing material, as well as our word for it • paper. The
key point to remember in this story is that papyrus was
kept on rolls. The French word controlle, meaning a
register kept in duplicate, originally came from the Latin
words contra, meuning ugainst, and rotulus, roll or
register. Therefore, the present word controller actually
describes un ancient auditor who rolled out the scrolls of
papyrus to check debits und credits against a duplicate
roll.

Where did comptroller, with the "mp" in place of the
"n", originate? The first derivation und spelling (con-
troller) wus neurly lost or forgotten in fifteenth century
England, The English erroneously ussumed that the first
syllabic of this word stemmed from the Latin word com-
putare, to compute, The prefix "comp" was substituted
for "con", and thus the alternate word comptroller was
born, A simple case of mistaken prefixes!

Both words ure used interchangeably today und have
the sume definition, i.e., an officer who audits accounts
and. supervises the financial affairs of u business or other
financial institution. Why is one spelling used in lieu of
the other? Perhaps comptroller lias more mystique thun
its more prosaic cousin, controller. Maybe you prefer the
title of "Corporate Financial Manager?" Whichever you
choose, remember this rule that seems to govern job titles:
The more elaborate the title, the lower the pay!

Road to recovery seeks volunteers
An estimated 32.MH)

New Jersey residents svill
learn that they have cancer
this year. Because1 of ad
vunces in medical research,
there will be cuies for
many, (.idling to the cures,
however, may be a problem.

"One cancer patient re
quiring radiation therapy
could need anywhere from
20 IO 30 trips in six weeks,"
said Beu Greenwood, Coor-
dlnutor of the American

Cancer Society's Road to
Recovery Program for the
Union County unit. "A pa-
tient receiving chemo-
therapy might report for
treatment weekly for up to
a year. In many cases, a |ia-
tient is driven to hospitals
or clinics by relatives or
friends, but even these pa
tients must occasionally
seek alternative transporta-
tion. Thai's where Roud to
Recovery comes in,"

Road to Recovery is u
program of volunteers who
drive patients to treatment
centers and home again.
The Union County Unit is
trying to recruit more
volunteers to insure that all
patients have transporta-
tion when they need it.

"Road to Recovery
volunteers urrange their
own schedules, with some
volunteering as little as one
afternoon a month und

others driving patients as
often us twice a week," Mrs.
(ircenwood noted.

"If you have u cur und
enn spare some time, you
can help someone keep a
very important appoint-
ment," she added,

For additional informu-
lion about the Road to
Recovery, telephone the
Union County office ut
354-7373.

DATELINE:
TRENTON

A Legislative Report from
Senator Don DIFrancesco

Profound slogan:
Drunk driving con kill

a friendship
Drunk driving can kill a friendship. This slogan has

been part of u national campaign to keep intoxicated
drivers off the roud,

It's a simple slogan with a profound meaning. And,
that meaning hus not been lost on New Jersey motorists
and passengers alike, Alcoholrelutcd traffic deaths
decreased 43,4 percent between 1981 und 1984 according
to a recent report of the stute Commission on Drunk
Driving, Commission members attribute the drop to
heightened public uwurcness, stiffer penalties for drunken
driving and vigorous enforcement of the laws.

The commission members also reported that arrests
of intoxicated drivers, dropped from 42,000 in l98L_io
fewer than 30,000 in IJW4.

New Jersey ulso witnessed a drumiilic.reduction in
percentage of fatalities involving young drivers, which
dropped from 23 percent of total drunk driving deaths in
1981 to 10.3 percent in 1984, The reduction in deaths
umong drivers 18 to 20 accounted for 39 percent of the
total decrease in drunken driving futulities from 1981 to
1984.

The commission's report clearly demonstrates that
New Jersey's tough drunk driving luws are working, As
Governor Thomas Kcan said, "if you really cruck down
on drunken driving, if you enuct tough luws and if you
show the laws will be enforced, then you can suvc lives,"

In order to continue our battle to keep drunks off the
roud, the commission recommended that no changes be
made in existing penalties until their long-term effect cun
be studied. Other commission recommendations include:

—enacting legislation to establish u pilot program
ullowing police to use portable devices that provide a
quick screening of blood ulcohol levels.

—enacting legislation that would make involvement
in a truffic accident resulting in death or injury probable
cause for police officers to request breuth, blood or urine
sample to determine alcohol involvement,

—enacting legislation that would require immediate
suspension of a driver's license in those drunken driving
cases where there is un extensive court bucklog or the ac-
cused seeks a number of court postponements.

—reviving programs that would allow police to
transfer to detoxification centers those motorists whose
blood alcohol content is at leust 0.05 percent rather thun
unconditionally permitting such drivers to return to the
roads.

-r-devcloping n special enforcement program to track
drivers whose licenses arc suspended or revoked to make
sure they do (\<M continue to drive.

Enactment of the commission's recommendations
will make New Jersey's highways even safer and show we
intend to continue our fight against drunk driving.

The message is getting across in New Jersey and the
rest of the country, You just can't do it any more — you
cunt' drink excessively und then drive a car.

fake a dental health quiz.

Presiding Judge
of Union County

Family Court
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Crisis intervention workshop held
The Union County De-

partment of Human Ser-
vices recently sponsored n
daylong program of work-
shops entitled, Crisis In-
tervention: A Response
Systems Workshop, accor-
ding to Ann liaran, director
of the department.

"The workshops were de-
signed to enhance response
systems currently in place
which deal with domestic
violence, families in crisis,

sexual assault and elderly
abuse," Baran said'.''

More than 200 represen-
tatives from various agen-
cies, including the Union
County Department of
Human Services, I-umily
Court, Prosecutor's Office,
Board of Social Services,
local hospitals, police
departments and others ut-
tended the workshops held
at Kean College, Union,

"The gouls we had in
mind included the sharing

of information on existing
programs and policies, und
the identification of urcus
which need to be addressed
to improve the various
agencies' abilities to provide
services during crisis situa-
tions," Baran said.

The workshops were
formed after opening com-
ments by Burun, Wultcr
Barisonek, Presiding Judge
of Union County Fumily
Court and John Stamler,
Union County Prosecutor.

Valet parking

John I-, Kennedy Me-
dical Center in Edison re-
cently introduced valet
parking, offering the service
early for day surgery and
visitors coming to see fumi-
ly Members and friends,

A modest fee covers the
service which allows people
to leave their cars at the
main lobby entrance and
have them returned to them
later by attendants when
they are ready to leave.

February is children's dental health month
Arc you concerned about

your children eating foods
with sugars?

According to Dairy,
Food and Nutrition Coun-
cil, with so much research
showing a connection bet-
ween sugar and tooth dey,
many Amcricuns lire look-
ing ut the sugar content of
their foods.

If you arc concerned
about dental health, try this
quick quiz, Answer each
question true or false.

I. The more often you
eat foods with sugur, the

greuter your chances of
developing tooth decay.

2. A teaspoon of honey is
better for your teeth than a
teaspoon of white sugar.

.3 . Sweets entcn with
meals ure less likely localise
cavities thun sweets euten
between meals.

4. Refined sugar is the
only kind of sugar that
causes tooth decay.

5. Good brushing and
flossing hubits are impor-
tant in preventing cavities,

6. Some foods may help
to protect the teeth from
cavities,

County chamber
to host

small business seminar
On February 5 the cham-

ber will host a seminar to in-
struct area small business
on how they cun shure in
the profitable benefits of the
New Jersey Small Business
Set-Aside Act.

Charles Bertsch, Small
Business Council Chnir-
man, said thai thousands of
area small businesses are
unaware thai the state has
set aside a percentage of
their contracts for small
businesses "und additional
percentage of their con-
tracts for smull businesses,"

The Chamber has invited
expert spokesperson Normu
Brown from New Jersey's
Small Business Assistance
Office, io conduct the
seminar und instruct at-
tendees on such mutters as:

How to get certified and be
put on the bidders list;
What products und services
ure covered by the Act;
What stale agencies are
obligated to set uside con-
tracts for small business.

The seminar, which will
start at H a.m. (registration
ut 7:45 a.m.), is free to all
urea business people and
will be held ut the chamber
office.

Because virtually all
small businesses are affected
by the setusidc bills, in-
terested parties ure urged to
cull in their reservations ear-
ly, since sealing Is limited.
To reserve seating tele-
phone Jeanne Hull at 352-
0900.

.7. Flouriduicd water pre-
vents tooth decay only in
children.

ANSWERS
1. TRUE. The more

often you eat foods with
sugar, the greater your
chances are of developing
cavities.

2. FAI.SF., A teaspoon of
honey is NOT better for
teeth than a teaspoon of
white sugar. In fuel, it may
actually be worse, Foods
like honey and caramel thai
tend to slick to the teeth are
more likely to cause cavities
than sweets ihul are cleurcil
from the mouth quickly like
ice cream.

3. TRUE, When highly
sugared foods are eaten as
part of a meal, the other
foods often have a "buffer-
ing" effect on the teeth,
This buffering effect seems
to decrease the chances of
developing cavities,

4. FAI.SF.. All sugars -
whether refined or natural

— can cause tooth decay.
The bacteria that live in the
plaque surrounding the
teeth produce acid from
sugar. This acid is what
eventually destroys tooth
enamel.

5. TRUE. Regular brus-
hing and flossing arc un im-
portunt purl of maintaining
good dental health, (idling
regular dental checkups is
important too.

6. TRUE. Current re-
search is investigating the
role of cheddar cheese and
other cheeses in preventing
tooth decay. Several studies
have shown that when u
small amount of certain
types of cheese is euten us
part of the meal, less acid is
produced in the mouth.

7. FALSE. Because flour-
ide is incorporated Into the
enumel us the teeth ure
developing, it is of special
benefit to children. But
adults who drink flour-
iduted wuter from birth also
have greatly reduced rates
of tooth decay.

Valets are on duly from
7:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. week-
days, said Brian Finestein,
the hospital associate ad-
ministrator in charge of the
project.

Parking costs the driver
SI.50, a charge most of the
people"Using tVie service
consider well worth it, es-
pecially during the bitter
winter sveather. The fee
helps the hospital to pay for
employing the valets and
for the insurance policy the
hospital had to purchase to
be able to run the service
safely.

Why establish a parking
service when Kennedy Me-
dical Center, unlike most ci-
ty hospitals, already has so
much of its land devoted to
parking space?

"We knew that some of
our parking areas seem pret-
ty distant to visitors as well
as iii our 2,000 employees,
Many people just don't like
to walk that far and some
elderly people can't, So we
decided to try valet
parking," Finesiein said.

At present, the vulci ser-
vice is a trial. Hospital of-
ficials are wailing to see if it
is svell received by the com-
munity over the next' few
months. If it is routinely us-
ed, more valets muy be
hired, formal uniforms pur-
chased for them and the ser-
vice possibly extended to in-
clude people arriving ut the
hospital's Robert Wood
Johnson Jr. Rehabilitation
Institute entrance us well.
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Former Rahway athlete
Joseph Androvich was cited
by the Second Marine pivi
sion Association and pre-
sented with a Presidential
Asvard of Appreciations for
exceptional services ren-
dered ihe Second Marine
Division Association,

Androvich is now a
• sports correspondent for the
Ocean County Reporter.

* * •
Aiiionc. the speakers ai

ihe M)ih annual haiu|ucl of
the New Jersey Sports
Writers of which your re-
porter is the Secty • Treas.
svill be Yankee manager
1.on I'inella. C'raig Lit-
ilelanc, first yeur basketball
coach ai Rutgers Universi-
ty. Tom Gorman , iiiul
Rodney Carter of Fli/abeth
with ( i i u n t t o f fens ive
lineman to receive ihe pro
Athlete asvard. The Pro
Rookie of Ihe Year will be
Dan I'asinial. also of the
Yankees. Tickets may be
purchased at Ihe AAL) of-
fice. 1313 Fsierhrook Ave.,
Railway, or by calliup

2(H -3H I-43KO.
* • •

The Holmes l-'xiermiua
lion remained on lop of the
City Recreation Depart
ineni's Men's basketball
leaiuie with their fifth
straight win over the Town
Tavern, 53 to 40. The win-
ners were on top all the day.
leading Mi to 20 at the half.
Hrett Walt had 12. Tome
Cook 12 and Mike Payne
10 for the Holmes.

T&A Knyineerinn moves
into second place sviih a N7
to 72 decision over the
l.uminaire. Peter I.a Corte
lead the Tit A with 23
points, while Ralph Ortiz
had 24 for the l.aniinaire
and Cisco (iaray 23 for the
loser;.-T.nrryOlenip 1K and
Tony Rubino 16 lead the

s T&A. Mel Jones had 12 for
the l.aminaire.

In the best played game
of the evening, the Jersey
.la// took the measure of
the Dooley, Mackevich and
Hurke, f>«'io65.

The game svas close
ihrouiiluuii. The .la// lead
32 io 31 at the half while
the Dooley svas lending 4l>
to 47 at the start of the final
period. James Uurke had 2S
points, and James Kellen of
ihe .la// svas 23. IX'rious
Malone IS for ihe winners,

Revlon took the Y's
(iuys f)3 in 5l). Dorsvin
Cooper had 23 points, and
I ce Hlack of ihe Y\ Ciuys
also had 23 markers.

The Sniari Shoppers's
scored a 57 to 49 over the
Hutch Kowul's team. Dmitri
Colichi had 22 for the
Kowals and I.emoni Smith
\l) for the winners,

Progress svas 53 to 35
win over the Local MIJAVV,
730. John Alexander had
22 for Progress, and Randy
Shaw had 12 for Ihe local.

Jack Kcel'e, head varsity
coach of the Rahway girls
basketball team land his
new assistant Tracy Drown,
former All-stale players ai
Plainfield and a starter at
Moniclair Stale College)
defeated Cranford 49 Io 43
in overtime.

Yolunda Brown sank
four of her nine points in
the overtime to give the In-
dians their third svin in their
last four games under
Coach Keefe.

Brown hit on tsvo layups
and Deanne Hurlbuit fol-
lowed with another lay-up
io snap the 43-43 game.
Cranford failed to score in
the over-lime.

Becky Amngton, who
finished with 10 points,
sank two from the line sviih
six seconds Io go, to force
the overtime. Angie Parker
4: Shavaun Crane 2; Denise
Jackson 20: Dcama
Hurlburi 2 and Alson
Dudley 2. Rahway had the
edge from the floor 201S
and 9 to 7 from the line.

The Uniongirls defeated
Rahwuy 4S to 36 at Union.
Union lead all the was1, tak-
ing a 16 to 9 lead in the first
period and leading 26 to 13
at the half.

Point scorers svere: Angie
Parker 10; Denise Jiicksou
16; Slmvaun Crane 2; and
Yolanda Brown 8. Union
had ihe edge from the floor
20 to 16 and 8 to 8 io 4
from the line,

RAHWAY. ARTHUR L
JOHNSON

RFCilONAL SPORTS
SCIH-DULFD

T I I U R D A Y . JAN-
UARY 23 - Boys Basket-
ball — Rahway al Linden
•3:45 p.m.; (iirls Basketball
— Linden al Rahway • 3:45
p.m.; Swim -• Railway at
Plainfield -3:45 p.m.

FRIDAY. JANUARY
24 - Boys Basketball -
CJov. Livingston ut Johnson

7:30 p.m.: (lirls Basketball
— (iov, Livingston at John-
son • 6 p.m.; Swim —
Rahway at Rosellc Catholic
• 3:45 p.m.; Wrestling —
Wc-stfield at Rahway • 7:30
p.m.

S A T U R D A Y . JAN
UARY 25 - Boys Basket-
ball — Scotch Pfains al

"Railway • 7:30 p.m.: Girls
Basketball — Railway al
Scotch Plains 7:30 p.m.;
Track - Girls - Rahway
and Johnson. NJS1AA Re-
lays t> p.m.; WrcstTing —
Brearly at Johnson • 2 p.m.

MONDAY. JANUARY
27 — Wrestling -- Cran-
ford at Rahway - 3:45 p.m.;
Track — Boys anil (iirls —
Union County Champion-
ship TBA.

TUFSDAY. JANUARY
25 - Boys Basketball -
Immaculata al Johnson
•7:30 p.m.; Track -•
Hillside al Johnson 3:45
p.m.; Boys Basketball --
Rahwuy at Irvingion 3:45
p.m.; Girls Basketball -- Ir-
vington al Rahway •• 3:45
p.m.; (iirls Basketball —
Johnson at Immaculata - 4
p.m.; Ssvim — North
Brunswick al Rahway -3:45
p.m.

WF.DNFSD-AY. JA-
NUARY 29 - Track -
Boys County Champion-
ship TBA: Wresiling —
Johnson al Middlesex • 7:30
p.m.

Rec wrestlers
lose first meet

The Rahwuy Recreation
Department junior wrestl-
ing team under ihe direc-
tion of Mr. Jim Heller and
Carlos Garay traveled to
Berkeley l l e igh l s on
January I and losi iheir first
meet of the season by a
score of 54 to 30.

Winning for Railway
were: 90 lit. Randy Huxl'ord

decision; 112 Ib. Dwaync
Hill- PIN; 119 111,MikeOn-
dovik PIN; 133 Ib. Scott
Marcanionio PIN: 140 1b.
Carlos (iaray PIN and 148
Ib. David McCurrie deci-
sion.

RHS wrestlers
win first of season
by Ray Hoaglund

The Rahway High
School svrestling team won
its first match of the season,
u 39 to 27 svin over Ihe
Canipiowners of Irvingion
on the local mats.

Vinuie Rodrigo remained
undefeated with a 9 and 0

record as he won by default
in a 114 lbs bout.

Terry Huxforc scored a
pin. Orlando Washingtoi
svon by default. Other In
dians to bring home a svin
were Harry Hiscnhower,
Dan Pitts, Norman Jackson
and Anthony C'apoochi.

Rahway is now 1-2-3,

Summer soccer sessions slated
The Rahway Youth Soc-

cer Association and North
American Soccer Camp of
Gules Ferry, Ci. svill eon-
dud a day camp at Green
field ibis summer.

Two camps svill be held
during the week of July 21
lo 26. a morning session
from 9 a.m, lo 12 noon uiul
an afternoon session from

1:30 p.m to 4:30 p.m.
Along with Ihe day

camp, u free coaching clinic
svill be held on four nights
during that week, All
coaches and interested
parents are welcome to at
tend.

A pre camp clinic svill be
held in April to explain
more details.

Tuition for the 16,5
hours of iiMruelion is $79
per child. This also include'
a hall and official enni|
jersey for each child. A turn
refundable deposit of S25
must accompany the up
plication.

I'or more informiiiion,
telephone Rahwuy Youth
Soccer al 3N2 5613.

is pleased to welcome.

ANA
MARIE

to
our
staff

Ana will be available for
manlcum and hair stylos

by appointment only

S£ 382-2030
170 K. Milton Avc, Rahway,

648 W. Grand Av«.
Rahway • 574-8302

HOURS)
MMI.-M., 7 a.m. to 7 a.m.
tat., • a.m. \% 4 a.m.

Soda, O<Ktfi«l, Ntwtpapcit 4 Snwkt

Rec youth wrestlers
win at the

Dad's Tournament
The Roselle Park Dad's

Club held it's annual Youth
Wrestling Tournament Sa-
turday and Sunday ,
January 11 and 12 at Ro-
selle Park High School.

Rahway Recreation Wres-
tlers won 11 medals from 37
boys and 1 girl, entered.

The girl, Cindy Ott won her
first match before being
eliminated in the quarter
finals,

1ST PLACF: Jerome
Timmons • I 75 lbs,; Duane
Hill • I 114 lbs.; Mike On-
dovik • I 120 lbs., and
Carlos Garay • I 133 lbs.

2ND PLACE: Chuck On

J 65 lbs.; John Heller I
126 lbs., and Rosevelt Col
eman - I 120 lbs,

3RD IM.ACF: Malik
Wilder • J 80 lbs,

4TH IM.ACF: Sieve Re-
yes- I 120 lbs.; Phillip Brunt

M 70 lbs., and Paul
Rcvitas I) 60 lbs.

Crusaders defeat Roselle Rams
by Ray Hoaglund

Clark ' s Crusaders
defeated ihe Roselle Rams
56 io 53 on the winners
court in the township last
Tuesday evening.

They won their seventh
game in nine starts, look a

16 to 7 lead in the first
period. The teams were tied
al 25 al the half, then Clark
moved into u 43 lo 36 lead.
The Rums battled back,
James Bodnar scored 24
points. The sophomore

.center scored 11 points in
Ihe third period to open a
43-34 lead. George Visconli

Minutemen
minimize

Indians, 79-60
by Ray Hoaglund

The Elizabeth Minu-
lemen defeated the Rahway
Indians 79 lo 60 before a
lurnuwuy crowd und a
local TV camera last Tues-
day ufternoon.

The Rahway team of
Coach Tom Lewis' was in
the game for the first 13
minutes, with the gam'e tied
at 24-24. The Minutemen
then scored 17 unanswered
points and were on top 41
to 24 at the half.

The first period was one
of the best of the season,
with the team exchanging
baskets. The game was tied
twice before Rahway went
into the lead on a jumper by
Robert Blackwell. CIUVOH

Jackson sent the Indians on
the lead 11-10. The same
player hit from the top of
the key, it was 13 to 12. It
wus Ihe lust time Rahway
led in the first period. In the
early part of the second,
Rahway tied up Ihe game at
22-22 and again at 24. Five
of the points were scored by
Stan Smith, (16) for the day.
before he left on fouls in the
third period.

Point-scorers for Rahway
were Kurt Vandermcca 2;
Joe Cora 4; Bruce May 4;
Cluvon Jackson 8; Dave
Muycrs 11 and Robert
Blackwell 17.

Elizabeth had a 33 to 23
edge from the floor and
Railway hud the edge from
the line 14 to 13.

Tennis tournament
winners named

The winners of the 1985
Diane Raketl memorial ten-
nis tournament were recent-
ly announced by tourna-
ment director, tennis
teaching pro Hilda

Munhurdl. First plucc
honors went to the pair of
Arnold Ohanian and lbolyn
Eden • 6-4, 6-4. Second
plucc went to Frank Bat-
tisln and Billie Wong.

Midgets take Watchung Hills, 61-27

came off the bench to tally
I ft poinis. Other Clark point
makers were Dun Doiierly
3; Doug Chincar 5, his
brother Dave had 8.

Johnson hud the edge
from the floor _2|-uul9_
while the Rams were 15 to
14.

SOCCER SAVVY . . . Rahway Youth Soccor Association plnyors rind coachoo aro
soon proparlnfj lor an ond ol soason match A day camp (or playors and coachoij will
bo hold thi!) summer. For information ploaso tolophono 382-5613

Indians fly over Kardinals, 70-34

li^fci!

by Kay lloagland

The Railway Indians roll-
ed to an easy 70 io 34 svin
over the Kardinals of Kear-
ny on the losers conn last
Saturday evening.

Elks hoop shoot
champs crowned

The Rahwuy Lodge
B.P.O.F. //1075 Elks Hoop
Shoot Contest svas recently
completed in Rahway. Run
under the Supervision of
Sue Baumann, Rahway
Recreation Department
Sport D i rec to r , Elks
Representatives Milion
Crans, Jim Laclley and Mrs.
Sandra Murphy, ihe contest
was run throughout the ci-
ty. Three boys and three
girls, ages 8-13, won the
first round of the competi-
tion and have been named
the Rahway champions.

Qie winners *, arc us
follows: 8-9 Boys: Mike
Orth • Franklin School; 8-9
Ciirls: Kelly Pin ter
•Franklin School; 1011
Boys: Scott McCarthy
Franklin School; 101 I
(iirls: Kristin Roedell
•Roosevelt School; 12-13
Hoys: Larry Wnlker
•Rahway Intermedia te
School and 1213 Ciirls: Jac-
queline* Garcia Rahway
Intermediate School.

On Junuury 4 the Rah-
way Recreation Depart-
ment Central Jersey Midget

Wrestling Team wrestled
WalchuiiR Hills ut Rahway
High School and defeated
their team by a score of

61-27. Winning for Rahwuy
were: 45 Ib. Kulif Blue •
decision; 50 Ib. Michael
Munnino • PIN; 53 Ib.
Thomas Wysocki • PIN; 57
Ib. Corey Oil • decision; 60
Ib. Joey Wysocki • PIN; 63
lbs. Jason Martin • PIN; 67

lbs. Frank Costanza PIN;
70 lbs. Phil Brunl PIN; 73
Ib. Eric Wnuck Pin and 80
Ib. Tyhie Hill PIN.

The team is coached by
Mr. Tony Ciaray anil Mr.
Louis (iaray.

Rams beat Johnson girls
in conference game

by Ray Hoagland
Roselle Rams girls de-

feated Johnson Regional 34
to 22 in a Mountain Valley
Conference game. Clark
look a 6 lo 4 lead at (he end
of the first |>criod, but Ihe
Lady Ranis were on top
16 13 at the half.

The game svas close until
ihe final period, when Ihe
lady Crusaders svere oul-
scored 18 lo 9 in the second
hall. Kristin Bacck had 7

points: Kim Kolvek hud I,
Colleen Riz/.ie 4; Kathy
Wolfram 3 und Kelly Rich
ter had 7.

The Roselle team had the
edge from the floor I I to 7
and 12 to 8 from the line.

Hotline for
alcohol abuse

New Jersey has a free
telephone hot line called
Al.ACull for Information
on alcohol related problems.

If you, or someone close

to you, needs help sviih an
alcohol related problem, call
ALA C a l l , loll free
24 hours . at
I 800 322-5525.

WE OFFER LOW INSURANCE RATES
^ TO NON-SMOKERS

HOJMIOWNMS INSWtANCI
1 0 % DISCOUNT

kelter-thorner, inc.
of new jerseytMMJHANCI IMTIQRITV

671 King Georges Road
Fords, N.J. 08863

Ditcounlt olio ollw*J on Auto Inturonc* lo * l v * t milting undirwiitmg qualilitolionv

201-738-1404

The contest is a best of
twenty five foul shots and
svas open to hoys and girls
from age 8 lo 13. The svin
ners will now advance to
the district contest which
svill be held in Linden. First
place trophies and cer-
tificates svere awardeil to
each winner.

The "l-'lks Hoop Shoot,"
began as a local program by
Corvallis. Orgeon Llks in

946 and is in its 14th year
of National Competition.
Over three million boys anil
girls arc expected lo par
ticipute this year.

Senior Sian Sniiili scored
24 points and had 16 re-
bounds.

Railway look a 34 lo 14
lead in liie first half. I'ai
l.adlcy had 13 poinis ami
12 rebounds aided bs Dave

Mayers 14 poinis io give
the Indians their fifth sviti in
e i g h t g a m e s . C l a v o n
Jackson "13 and Harris
Anmker 2.

Rahway had the edge
from the floor 33 to 17 and
4 ID 3 from ihe line.

Lady Indians
nip Elizabeth

35-31
by Hay Hoagland

Railway's Lady Indians
defeated the girls from
Elizubelh 35 to 31 at Dunn
Sports Center in Elizabeth
last Tuesday afternoon.

The home team lead 13
lo 7 at the half, but Coach
Jack Keefc's team came
back in the second half by

out-scoring Elizabeth, 28 to
IK.

Rahway point makers
were: Angie Parker, a
senior forward with 14;
Jackson with 21; Shavaun
Crane 6. Railway had 13
field goals io I I for
Elizabeth. Both shot l) from
the foul line.

DRIVE SLOW

, '

BABY POWER
A Lenon In Loving \ , . ,

Unique Program of
• Exercises • Apparatus

• Stories • Rhythm
• Song

Clussos Group By Age
We Encourage

Your Child's Creativity

', Children from
9 mos. to age 4

k .^^ Classes Mon.-Sat.
y ^ - ^ l o t s of fun while learning

Rahway YMCA
Thursdays
381-0057

Summit TWCA Wndiung
. - J 373-4142 757-M74

Morrlitown TMCA
547-0704

Don't be a "SLAVE" to your
rmMor; twtt i irs , mnd craam:

Thara'a only on* safe),
madloally approved method
for removing unwanted hair

permanently...

Electrolysis.
WOMtHr
Ar« Youi

Do You H«v»:
Mlif on ynui uppei Up?

RfltDy rMnT nidttiu'nil
Mceti hcxl, niif*

Do You Have:
Ingrown hill In yutif tMI'tl H I l T
Jnruly hair on your not* ot ••>•?

chan, nach. «tc T
ry«tH<<*i IMI rt<MlT

ran fntt CONFUTATION, CAU
PAULA MILLER, R.E., P.E.

COLON!A, NEW JdRQCY
Phon»f (201) 3900077

INTERNATIONAL QUILD OF
PROFESSIONAL FLF.CTnOLOQISTS, INC

NEW JfflSf Y ASSOCIATION OF CLCCTROLOOISTS

I^SCHAEFER £99

5"
^ UTErROMMiuin" 099

M[Cr«LpB NIPS 099

<a\ MOLSON ~ 1Q99

STRGTifS

STEQMAIER

MOUSSY

CALIFORNIA COOLER

DANIEL'S

SAMBUCA-jO
nnmui Mm

I*-*!

"!•'•••. '•".!)•'

" ? • • . - ,
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OBITUARIES
Stefan Kama, 78,
retired repairman

Stefan Kani;i, 7H, died
Jan. 18 at Si. Hlizabelh
Hospital. Kli/.abeth, after a
brief illness.

He was born in Poland
and came lo the United
Slates and Pittsburgh, I'a..
57 years ago. Mr. Kania liv
cd in Linden several years
before moving in Winfield
43 years ago.

He hud been employed as
an auto-body repairman
with CC'C Auto Hody of
l.indcn five years, reiirini1,
in 1970.

John
Mr, Kania had been a

LonimiiniLani of Si.
the Haptist Russian O
dox Church. Itahway.

He was a member of Ilic
l.emko Association. Lin-
den, and a member of ihe
Winfield Senior Ciii/ens
Club.

Surviving are his widow.
Mis. Catherine Chodok
Kania; a son, John of Cape
Cod, Mass.; a daughter.
Mrs, Olj'.a Hoeehiaro of
Woodbruli'e; a sisler, in
I'olaud; and three r.rand
children.

John G. Jack, 72,
World War II veteran

John G. Jack, 72, of
Rahway, died on Jan, 17,

Mr. Jack had been a
steam filler for Local 475 of
the Steam Fillers Union in
Warren, for 36 years. He
retired in 1976. He was an
Army Air Force veteran of
World War II who had serv
ed in the South Pacific.

Mr. Jack had been a
member of the John L.
Ruddy Post 7363 of the Ve-
terans of Foreign Wars ami

ihe Ainerieau l.ei'.ion I'osi
MX of Clark. Horn in
Newark, he moved to Rah
way in 1965,

Survivini1. are his widow,
Pauline; three sons, Ronald,
Thomas and Gary; a daugh-
ter, Miss Palrieia; two
brothers. William and Art-
hur: two sisters. Mrs,
Amelia Swain and Mrs.
Mari'aret Wolf, and live
grandchildren.

Anthony L. Camparo,
had owned barbershop

Mr. Anthony L. Cam
paro of Rahway died Jan.
19 in Rahway Hospital.

He had been the owner
of Anthony's Barber Shop
in Wocxibridgc for 28 years
before his retirement. Pre-
viously, he had been a pur-
chasing agent with the

Newark Hoard of Lduca
lion, where he worked for
32 years.

Surviving are his widow,
Josephine; a son, Anthony
P. Jr.; a brother, James, and
a sister, Mrs, Lillian De
Costaiv.i.

Arthritis
booklet

available
" I he my 1 hs surrounding

arthri t is can be very
dangerous when they pre
vent people from gcltinc,
proper medieal care," says
Bessie M, Sullivan, M.I).,
Vice President of the New
Jersey Chapter. "Those

only af-
fects Ihe elderW or who
dismiss ii as ji\st 'minor
aches ami pains' are as
misinformed as those who
think nothing can be done
for people with arthritis,"

l)r Sullivan1 points out
thai some forms of arthritis
can cause severe pain in all
larls ol the body and can
lead to irreversible joint
damage and deformity if
allowed lo pmc.ress un
checked. Yel. with prompt
and proper medical treat
ineni. a great deal can be
done lo prevent disability.
Pain can . he alleviated.
Much and sometimes all

crippl i i i )1 . can he
prevented. °

To net all the fact
straight, wrile for ihe
booklet, "Arthritis A
Serious Look at Ihe Facts,"
available from ihe New
Jersey Chapter of the Ar-
th r i t i s I1 ounda l ion.
Telephone (2011 .188 0744
or write 15 Prospect l.ane,
Colonia, N.J., 07067.

Hotline for
alcohol abuse

New Jersey has a free
telephone hot line called
AI.AC'all for information
on alcohol related problems.

If you, or someone close
lo you, needs help with an
alcohol related problem, call
A I . A C ' a l l . l o l l free
24-hours, at
I K00 322-5525.

$300,000 innovation launched

Youth suicide prevention
the goal of program

Governor I honiav 11.
Keau and Acini)/ Human
Services' Commissioner
(ieollrcy S, Perselay laun
died a VHJO.OOO innovative
piogianl ail)U:d at pi'OVell
ling, youth suicide in New
Jersey,

The Youth Suicide I're
veniion Program will pro
vide menial health experts
lo train teachers and other
local school personnel to
rccogni/e and assist youth
who may be contemplating,
suicide, Through such train-
ing,, educators will learn to
recogni/e suicidal warning
signals and better help
young people cope with Ihe
demands o|' adolescence.

As part of Ihe program,
contracts totaling about
S24(),OI)() will be awarded in
early February by the de
parimcnl's Division of Men
lal Health and Hospitals
IDMHHI to fund and ad
minister three, one year
regional pilot prevention
projects.

The remaining S60.000
"I fund and operate a

Youth Suicide Prevention
Council. At the conclusion
if the program, this council
.vill use data and recom
neudations collected by ihe
hree pilot projects lo pre
iare a stale wide services
lliin to be presented lo the
'iovernor and legislature in
December, 1986.

Agencies chosen lo ad-
ninisier the projects are

South Bergen Menia l
Health Center in coopera-
tion with Christ Hospital,
Jersey City; the University
>f Medicine and Dentistry

of New Jersey (UMDNJl
Community Menial Health
Center, Piseataway; and
Gloucester County Com
muniiy Mental Health
Center, based in Woodbury.

Aeeordinn to ihe Na
tional Youth Suicide Center
INYSCI in Washington,
D.C., there were more than
5,000 reported suicides by
adolescents in 1983. Center
experts believe, however
(hat the actual number is at
least four times-greater, but
is not reported as such.

The NYSC also estimates
that as many as two million
young people may have ac
tually attempted suicide
during that year.

Fifteen proposals from
mental health agencies were
received for project par
licipalion by D M M H for
the three regional service
areas.

Those agencies chosen to
administer the projects were
selected based on their ex

EVOLUTION OF CASKETS . . . Bud Taylor, right,
member of tho Kiwanis Club ol Rahwny, thanks guost
speaker J. Paul Chlckeno ol tho Batosvillo Caskot Com-
pany, Inc. At tho last wookly mooting of tho club,
Chlckene explained how tho modorn caskol ovolvod
Irom the old woodon collins mado during tho 1 8th and
19th centuries. He notod that enskots aro mado Irom
many materials with rollod stool homy tho dominant
choice today. ThcfKiwanis Club ol Rahway moots on
Wednesdays at 12; 15 at tho Columbian Club in
Rahway.

perienee and ability in the
adolescent suicide held and
in working with local school
districts, ability to provide
backup services, undersiau
ding of community needs,
plan to promote programs
and other factors.

Operation of the projects
will be accomplished with
I he cooperation of at least
two local school boards,
svilh information anil train
ing provided lo other
boards within current fun-
ding, limits. Since many ex
isling youth suicide preven-
tion programs are primarily
situated in suburban areas,
agencies were encouraged
I " develop rural aml/oj1 ur
ban projects,

As a result, South liergen
Mental Health Center will
conduct an urban piloi pro
jeel in Jersey City, UMDNJ
Community Mental I leallh
Center's project will involve
an urban district in New
liriuiswick and a rural dis-
irici in Monroe Township,
and ihe Gloucester County
Community Mental Health
Center project will involve
schools in the rural (i lou
eesier County Regional
High School District,

"Adolescence is often a
difficult time, when youth
must deal with both emo-
tional and physiological
changes. Hy providing effec-
tive prevention programs,
we can arm our stale's young
people with greater security,
stability and self esteem,
enabling them lo belter meet
the challenges they will en-
counter," said (iov. Kean.

"It is one of the most
shocking tragedies_of. oii£.
society that at a time when
young |x:ople should be look-
ing ahead to the future with
anticipation, many are con
templating self destruction
through suicide," said Ac
ling t 'ommissiouer Perselay.

"Thisprogram will put the
existing resources of our
local schools and the exper-
tise of mental health spe-
cialists lo work lo provide
viLaLinl'orniuiion uiKLsup-._
port aimed at preventing this
tragedy." Perselay said.

"1 especially want lo ex
press my thanks lo Senator
Richard Codey (D-27), spon-
sor of ibis recently enacted
legislation, for helping the
department develop a stale-
wide program lo effectively
prevent adolescent suicides,"
he added.

The program, established
by recently enacted legisla-
tion, emphasises collabor-
ative roles between the De

parlmenl of Fducation and
the D M H H , lo be accom-
plished through work with
local boards of education,
school personnel, children
mid parents.

The resulting program will
identify existing services;
show the need for any new
and expanded programs;
and, based on pilot project
findings, recommend stale
wide programming complete
with plans for implementa-
tion.

Ivmergency screening and
crisis intervention services
have been established slate
wide through Ihe efforts of
D M H H , Other services,
available on a limited basis,
include hotlines, parent
education programs, post
suicide intervention pro
grams, support groups and
training for some school per-
sonnel, students ami their
families.

In some cases, as pilot pro
ject administrators deter-
mine the needs of the youth
in their particular areas, ii is
expected that adaptations
and modifications will be
made in existing programs in
order lo build more effective
prevention programs.

'Common lonin ii initinct
nnc) onouoh o( it ii gnniui,"

Jo ill Billinni

Dealing with grief
program slated

A program designed for
individuals who are dealing
with grief will be held ai
Saint Paul's F.piseopal
Church, 414 F. Hroad St.,
Wcslfield on Wednesday
evening, January .'") at 7 JO
p.m.

Sponsors ol the inogram
urc the Hospice Programs
of Overlook, Rahway, and
Muhlcnberg Hospital, the
Center for Ho|v, ihe Com
munity Care Hospice of

Union County, and Ihe
Division on Aging, Father
Hudson, Dnector of the
Center for Hope, will ad
dress the topic of " l i r iel ,
Docs Tune Really Heal1"

This piogiain is the se
coiul in a immihly series for
those who have lust a loved
one. Foi further mfonmi-
l ion telephone .loann
M.islin at the Union C'oun
tv Division on Aging

A Gift to the
AMERICAn CAHCER. SOCIETY

IMEMORIAL
PROGRAM

can make a big difference
in cancer control.

Won't You Have a Heart

February lias been designated as HEART MONTH.
We're asking for your support by sending a

donation of $5 or more . . . and your name will
appear in a LARGE HEART, in the February 26th

issue of The Atom Tabloid.

All checks are to be made directly
to the American Heart

Association
Thank God you are here to help . . .

^ just think about the millions who
aren' t .

io . . . please, won't you . . .
HAVE A HEART?

I Clip and mall to: _
I Rahway Hospital — Community Relations
I . 865 Stont St., Rahway, NJ 07065

j Yes . . . I have a HEART

i Name

iPhone
i
i

(pl*a» prim)

Donation $.
Make all checks payable to:
American Heart Association
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HISTORIC NAME CHANGE - Doan Richard C. RoynoldB of tho University of
Modicino and Dontlotry ol Now Jorsoy-Rutgors Modlcal School (loft) and Q. Bruco
McFnddon, prooldont of Mlddlosox Qonoral-Unlvorslty Hospital, primary toachlng
hoopltnl of tho modical ochool, atand boslde tho bust o( tho lato Qonoral Robort Wood
Johnson In tho hospital lobby. Efloctlvo July 1, tho name of tho hospital will bo chang-
od to Robort Wood Johnaon Unlvorolty Hospital and tho namo of tho modlcal school
will bocomo UMDNJ-Roborf Wood Johnson Modlcal School.

Hospital seeks home core
rehabilitation volunteers

AM epidemic fur more
deadly than the flu, posses-
sion of lethal small arms is
on the rise. The January
Reader's Digest says that
while no one knows for cer-
tain, reliable estimates are
thai some 5()(),()()() military
style assault nuns are now
--in private hamls in tlie^U.S.

W1W.IIUIIINT.K1U
V.XJIMIII

American Heart
Association

Overlook Hospital 's
Home Care Department is
seekinf, volunteers for its
new rehabilitation service
project.

Through a (.'.rant from the
Junior League of Summit,
Overlook Home Care has
been able to ackl the exper-
tise of a rehabilitation nurse
lo the services it offers to
patients being eared for in
the home.

The project's goal is to
provide this needed health
maintenance service, which
is not covered by most
health insurance, at no cost
to Ihe patient.

Cheryl Sasso, R.N., of
Summit, is the new home
care rehabilitation nurse. It
is her job lo develop the role

of the clinical nurse rehabili-
tation specialist and to
recruit and truin volunteers
who will work with patients
after insurance funding for
professional services ends.

"Our patients are of all
ages and are being cured for
in homes all over our
14-town service urea," ex-
plains Ms, Susso. "We see
patients who huvc hud
strokes and heart attucks
with multple sclerosis, or
any number of health pro-
blems. The ideu of working
with these patients in the
home to restore them to
their optimum level of in-
dependence is still u new
and evolving concept,

" C u r r e n t l y , we are
recruiting volunteers to

tuke our seven-week train
ing program in which we
teach basic rehabilitation
skills. After miming, they
will be ready to visit pa-
tients at home, spend time
with' them and coach them
along in their rehabilitation
activities,

"We are in need of
volunteers in all of the com
munilics served by Over-
look, Anyone interested in
donating his or her time
may cull the Home Care of-
fice at 522-20')I. The suc-
cess of this program
depends in large part on the
generosity of community
residents, Please join us in
reaching out to these pa-
tients,"

m l l o i par hou r .

tut af

We call It a "Scat of Rccoqnltlon." Other arts centers have different names for It, but the objective Is the
same: GIVE CONTRIBUTORS THE OPPORTUNITY TO PROVIDE FINANCIAL AID TO THE PRO-
JECT WHILE, AT THE SAME TIME. PERPETUATING THE MEMORY OF A LOVED ONE VIA AN IN-
SCRIBED PLAQUE ON THE BACK OF AN AUDITORIUM CHAIR. v

Ours Is a bargain compared with some others, For example, an arts center In San Diego requires a $5000
donation, spread over five years, for a single commemorative seatback plaque. (For the same size donation,
we offer a distinctive Individual wall plaque In the lobby.) Our required minimum donation for a Scat of
Recognition: only $1000 — total.

It should be made clear that the Seat of Recognition Is merely a perpetual memorial, and does NOT grant the
contributor a permanently reserved seat for attendance at future shows, The honoree may be a person living
or deceased, an organization, a pet, a memorable event, . . , There are no specific stipulations. However, the
wording will be negotiable, the number of words being limited mainly by the approximately 4 x 6 Inch
uniform size of the plaque,Location within the auditorium may be freely chosen from among available scats
In designated areas.

• > •
As a bonus, the contributor Is qranted a 3-year complimentary membership In Rahway Landmarks (the

nonprofit organization operating the arts center), and the honoreo's name will be listed In all future printed
programs, Membership benefits Include receipt of the Arts Center Newsletter (six Issues per year) and dis-
counts on souvenir Items and on tickets to certain events.

A c t N o w * t h l s oifer wl11 b e l | m l t e d t° the first 200 seats only. Send
* In your check now to Union County Arts Center Seat of

Recognition P.O. Box 1061 — Rahway N.J. 07065

Please Prlnt-or-Type Name Must Be Legible.

Name
'&••! ol R«co»nUlon" Ntm*

Address . Phone

$1,000. Enclosed LJ
Remember: Your contribution l« a tax deduction.

(ReligiousNews )
FIRST I'MSBY TIKIAN C IIUKC II OF RAHWAY

Youth Sunday will be observed during the mommy,
worship, January 26 at 10:30 a,in. The Reverend Robert
C, I'owley, pastor, will conducl morhiriH worship, Special
music by the Westminster Choir will be under the direc-
tion of James W, Musaeehio. with organist |-;tye Wilder
at the console,

Child Care is provided duriiiK Ihe worship hour for
infants and children lo those in second grade. Following
the Children's Sermon the youth, sitting as a group, will
be excused logo lo (heChild Care Room for a supervised
program. Older youth are urged io sit with their parents
during worship.

Immediately following wori'iip a Special Congrcga-
lionul Meeting will be held for the purpose of dealing with
the terms of ihe Pastor's Call, u> elect nominees to Session
and the Hoard of Deacons, This meeting will be followed
by the Annual Corporate meeting, The \')Xh budget will
be presented,

The Church Learning Hour ai '): 15 a.m. will provide
classes for those in kindergarten to adult siudy,
Mi : i -T IN( iS( ) l - r i l l ' . Wl-I-K:

Today. January 23, the Tiger Cubs and Den 4 will
meet at 6:30 and 7:00 p.m. respectively. Members of the
Dell Ringers will gather at 6:00 for rehearsal. Westminster
Choir members will meet at K o'clock for rehearsal,

Friday, January 24, (i ir l Scout Troop 7 16 meeting at
7:00 p.ni,

Saturday. January 25, members of Alcoholics
Anonymous meeting in Squier Hall (iyninasium al 7:30
p.m.

Monday, January 27, Cub Pack monthly meeting ai
7 p.m, in Ihe Seoul Room, ( i i r l Seoul Troops 1235 and
450 meeting al 7 and X p.m. respectively. Christian
I-ducalion Teacher's Meeting al 7:30 p.m. in the church
library. *•"

Tuesday, January 28, the ladies of ihe Women's
Association meeting lor their Workshop al 10 o'clock in
the church library. Hoy Seoul Troop 47 meeting al 7:15
p.m. in the Seoul Room. Members of Abigail Circle con
veiling at H o'clock in the church library with hostess Mrs,
Malcolm Macl'arlane.

Wednesday. January 29, Den 6 meeting at 3:30 p.m.
in the Seoul Room. Confirmation-Commissioning Class
meeting at 5 p.m. in the church library.

The church is located al the corner of West (irand
Avenue and Church Si reel,

U N I O N COUNTY HAPTISI ( i l l J K C I I OF CI.ARK
On Sunday the Main Worship Service will be at 11

a.m. and Ihe livening Service at 6 p.m. Sunday School
will begin at 9:45 a.m.for children, youth and the mental-
ly handicapped, and al 10 a.m. for the adults. Children's
Church will begin at 11 a.m. Meetings during the week:
Tuesday, Ladies l-isher's Club & Fellowship • 10 a.m.;
Wednesday, Mid-Week Prayer Service • 7 p.m.; 'Thurs-
day, Visitation • 7 p.m.; Saturday, Visitation • 10 am.,
Sunday, January 26, the Annual Banquet will be held al
the Coachman Inn, Cranforil, at I p.m. l-'or transporta-
tion ami additional information, please call the church al
574-1479, Nursery care will be provided III all the ser-
vices,

The church is located at 4 Valley Road, at the Clark
Parkway Circle, L.xil No. 135 of the Garden State
Parkway.

Dr. Frank Papandrea is the pastor.

TRINITY U N H I D MF.TMODIST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

Sunday, January 26: The 11 o'clock Family Worship
Service and Message will be conducted by the Pastor, Ihe
Rev. Donald Ii. Jones. Music will be presented by the
Senior Choir under the direction of Mrs. Judy Alvarez.,
Adult-supervised Nursery Care is available for infants
and young children. Church School and the Adult Bible
Class will convene at 9:15, followed by Coffee ami
Fellowship Time at 10:30 in Asbury Hall.

Today, the Fair Workshop will meet at the Church
from 10 until 2. The Senior Choir will rehearse at 7:30
p.m.

Monday, January 27, bowling for men al 6:45 and
for women al 9:00.

Tuesday, January 28, Ihe United Methodist Women
will meet at 12 Noon in Asbury Hall for a sandwich lun-
cheon, meeting and program. All women are cordially in-
vited, to attend.

The Church is located at the corner of Ii. Milton
Ave. & Main Si.

/ . ION I.UTHI RAN CHURCH OF C LARK
'The worship service is at 10:30 a.m. with Sunday

School and Bible Classes for all ages at 9:15 a.m. Voters'
Meeting at 11:31) a.m. following Ihe service.

Scheduled meetings: Thursday, liviingelism Bible
Study. S p.m.; Monday, Confirmation Classes, 6:30 p.m.,
Stewardship. K pin,; luesdav. Choir, S p.m.

TF.MIM.I HI I I I TORAII OF RAHWAY
Schedule of Activities: Tluirs. Jan. 23: Morning Ser

vices at 7 a.m.
F'n. Jan. 24: I ale Friday Fu'mng Services al H:30

p.m, Rabbi Rubenstein will conduct the Services and
preach; Ha/zan Sternberg will chant the liturgy, Oneg
Shabbos in the Birchwood Room after Ihe services,

Sal. J an. 25: Morning Services al 9 a.m.
Sun. Jan. 26: Morning Services at H:30 am.
Mon. Jan. 27: Morning Services at 7 a.m.
Weds Jan. 29 The Adult Discussion Group will

meet with Rabbi Rubensiem al 7:30 p.m in the
Synagogue Library

FIRST UNI I I I ) M I T H O n i S T C IIURC I I
OF RAHWAY

Worship is at 11 a.m. A nursers is provided. Church
School begins at 9:3(1 am, u it Ii a brief worship und classes
for nil ages,

The United Methodist Women meet on Tuesday
Jan. 28 at 7:30 p.m.

'The program "let 's all go lo the Well" will be given
by Mrs. Graham Trader and Mrs, Donald Hrewer.

Visitors are always welcome lo attend the 11 am,
worship.

The church is located at 466 West (irtmd Ave., near
Oliver St.

T i l l - : OSC F.OI.A I 'KKSRYTKKIAN CHURCH OF
CI.ARK

The worship service at Osccola Presbyterian Church
is held al 10 a.m. Sunday (Jan. 26) when a guest preacher
will deliver ihe message. Fellowship hour follows.

Sunday school for all ages and an adult Bible study
on the Book of Acts are provided each Sunday at 9 a.m.
Junior choir rehearsal al 11:15 a.m.

Senior choir rehearsal lakes place Thursday (Jan. 16)
at X p.m.

Alcoholics Anonymous continues Thursday (Jan,
16) at S:30 p.m. and Friday Uan. 17) al I p.m.

All men of the church and their friends are cordially
invited lo attend the men's breakfast al Osccola on Salur
day (Jan. 25) al 8 a.m. Church member. Norman
Whiiehouse. Jr. will be ihe speaker.

Monday (Jan. 27) at 7 p.m. Youth Group meets; 8
p.m. Fxecutive board of (he Osceola Women's Associa-
tion in Room A.

Osceola Weekday Nursery School continues Monday
I hrough Friday each week from 9 to 11:15 a.m. and 12:45
lo 3 p.m. under the direction of Mrs. 'Thomas Walsh.

CALL TO MFFTING: The Congregation and Cor
poraiion of Osceola Presbyterian Church are called lo
meet on Wednesday (Jan. 29, 1986) al 7:30 p.m. in
fellowship memorial hall. This meeting is called for the
purpose of receiving annual reports of all church
sponsored organizations.

By order of Board of Session andJJoard of Trustees.
The church is located al 1689 Rarilan Road.

Z ION LUTI IFRAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Service of Worship will be conducted by The

Rev. Thomas J, Donahue, Pastor, at 8 and 11 a.m. Sun
(.lay, January 26, 1986. Sunday Church School begins at
9:15 a.m. Fellowship meet al 9:30 a.m. Annual Congrega-
tional Meeting will be held at 12:30 p.m.

Meetings during the week: Thurs. Jan, 23, Confir-
mation Class • 7 p.m.: F'ri. Jan. 24 Fxcrcisc Class • 9:30
a.m.; Tues, Jan. 2S llxcreise Class • 9:30 a.m., Social
Ministry • 7:00 pm,, Evangelism 7:30 p.m., Prayer &
Praise • 7:30 p.m, and Stewardship • 8:00 p.m.

Wed. Jan. 29 • Choir Rehearsal 7:30 p.m.
The church is located at F'lm and Fslcrbrook Aves.

F.BF.NF.ZF.R AFRICAN M l IHODIST FIMSCOI'AI.
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

On Sunday, January 26, Stewardess Day will be
observed. At ihe 11 a.m. Worship Service, 'The Rev. Dr,
Grace Haislip, pastor of Mt. Zion A.M.F., Church in Lit-
tle Rocky Hill will be the guest preacher. Music will be
presented by the Youth Choir with John Daniels,
pianist/director. The Sunday Church School will com-
mence at 9:30 a.m. The Youth Choir will be in concert at
4 p.m. sponsored by Stewardess Board "B", The Rev,
Kenneth Snundcrs, pastor of Bethel A.M.Li, Church in
Madison will be the guesi preacher at the 7:30 p.m. liven-
ing Worship Service.

Meetings during the Week: Today, Prayer Meeting
Church, 8 p.m.; Saturday, January 25, Young People's
Department, 6:30 p.m.; Monday, January 27, Rahway
Section of the National Council of Negro Women, 7:30
p.m.; Tuesday, January 28, Celestial Choir Rehearsal, 8
p.m.; Wednesday, January ?9, Bible Study, 7:30 p.m.

Seton Hall Prep
to launch

memorial gifts appeal
Sctoi) Hull I'reiv West

Orange, will launch the
memorial gifts appeal of iis
$3,000,000 Forward Fund
on Tuesday night, January
2K with a major "Kick Off"
meeting of 200 alumni and
parent volunteer*. The For
ward Fund worker, under
the leadership of 'Thomas
Shurkcy '50, Chairman of
Meeker, Sharkey Financial
Group of Crunford and resi
dent of Wutchung, will con
tact close to 4,000 alumni
and parents to solicit major
pledges in the form of me-
morials in The Prep facility
at West Orange,

'The F'orward Fund re-
ports over $625,000 already

pledged to the major appeal
to provide physical im
provemenl t i and en
dowineiil'i fund1, lo (he 130
year old Prep now al West
Orange.

Mr. Sharkey has extend
ed an o|>cn apix^il to all
alumni and parents lo at-
tend Ihe meeting on Ja-
nuary 28 al ihe Prep, 120
Norlhfield Avenue, West
Orange, and to iiviisl in the
"visitation" of' the Prep
Family on behalf of The
Forward Fund,

'The meeting will be held
in the Prep auditorium al 8
p.m, and all parents and
alumni are welcome,

Runnells Hospital
seeks volunteers

John Ii. Runnells llos
piuil of Union County in
Berkeley Heights seeks
volunteers to work in Ihe
hospital's beauty shop anil
lo assist with activity pro
grams for patients.

H l i A U T Y SHOP
Help with transporting
wheelchair patients u> beau
ly shop on grounds and
assist beautician with simple
tasks and paperwork. No
prior beauty shop expe-
rience is necessary.

COFFFF SliRVICF
Women and men needed to
assist with coffee services
for patients held on week
day mornings, afternoons
and evenings, You can
brighten Ihe day for pa-
lieuis with coffee, lea and
conversation by joining us
for one of these programs,

Please telephone the Vo
lunleer Services office
322 7240, extension 450 or
451, Monday through F'ri
day, H:30 am, 4:30 p.in,

NEW OFFICERS , . . St. Ann'n Sooloty ol St Mnrk'n. Soatod, 1 lo r: outcjolno ofllcoro
2nrtyjg,o Pronldont Anna Arnblfi, PronkJont Mia Gorrollo, 1 til Vlcn Pronldont Annl Alfort,
Socflfifinry Mfidolmo Potomon f-itnndintj, I lo r; f'autor Thfiddouti F Zubor; Incomlno of-
llcorn Tronnurnr Dorothy Qorliich, Pronldont F.iloon MrcDonrild, 2nd Vlco Prooldont
Mnronrot Dolnrmri, 3or;rotnry F.volyri Dnvloii, litt Vir;o Pronldont Mlldmd DINun/lo.

- — St. Ann's Society
holds installation
of new officers

Sl. Ann's Society of Si.
Mark's Church on llamil
Ion Street held Iheir firsi
monthly meeting of 1986
on January 8, al which lime
Ihe following new officers
for 1986 were installed;
President • Miss Fileeu
McDonald, I si Vice Presi
dent Mrs, Mildred DiNun
/io, 2nd Vice President
Mrs. Margaret Defnmiri.
Secretary Mrs, livelyn
Davies, 'Treasurer Mrs,
Dorothy Gcrlach, During
Ihe installation ceremony,
Pastor Thaddeus /.uber

Art interests offered
at adult school

Many aspects of art in-
struction will be offered
during the Spring Term of
the Runway Adult School.

If you can write a
sentence, you can learn
beautiful script by attending
the Calligraphy class.

Learn to arrange flowers
for centerpieces and special
holiday occasions, to plant
tcrrariums, make fruit
baskets and novelty ar-
rangements for gifts in the

Easter Seal Society
plans annual

cup of coffee, day
Helping New Jersey's

disabled can be as easy as
buying a cup of coffee. The
New Jersey Easter Seal
Society announces the start
of its annual coffee day pro-
motion, From February 14
to February 28, waiters and
waitresses in Roy Rogers
restaurants and other din-
ing facilities throughout the
slate will be offering Coffee
Day buttons for a $1 con-
tribution to F.aster Deals.
Anyone wearing u Coffee
Day button on February
28th will be given free cof-
fee at all participating
restaurants and diners,

"Buying a Coffee Day
button means thill a disabl-
ed child can attend a special
camp for a week or a disabl-
ed adult can participate in
one of Faster Seal's voca-
tional training programs.

Coffee Day buttons buy
new wheelchairs, canes for
stroke victims, and help pro
vide services so that severe-
ly disabled individuals can
become part of their com
munities," states Charles
Drowning, Faster Seal's
Chairman, "Best of all, the
money raised in New Jersey
stays in New Jersey to help
our disabled," he added.

All participating waiters
and waitresses have the op
porlunily lo win a trip for
two to Disneyland, Savings
Bonds and specially design
ed Coffee Day pins,
Restaurants raising al least
SI50 will l>e acknowledged
on ihe Faster Seal Telethon
to I K broadcast March «) on
WPIX, Channel I I and the

entire New Jersey Network,
To participate in Coffee

Day, telephone Loretta
Hahernian, Coffee Duy
Coord ina to r , at (201)
2478353, or write N.J,

liaster Seal Society, 32 Ford
Avenue, Box 155, Mill-
town, N.J, 0KH50. A com-
plete information packet
will be sent out immediate-
ly.

flower arranging & dried
flowers course.

Create beautiful hand-
made items, in the knitting
and crocheting class,

Learn the ancient craft of
Knot-lying in the macramc
course, Create functional
and decorative items from
jewelry to wall hangings,

Oil Painting will be a
workshop class for students,
offering basic painting skills
and individualized instruc-
tion,

Students will be introduc-
ed to (he copper foil method
nf stntned glass construction
by completing a simple lead-
ed stained glass lamp shade
in ihe stained glass art I
class,

Surprise your family and
friends and learn to make
beautiful cakes in the cake
decorating course,

The spring term will
begin on February 10 and
11, Mail registration ends
January 31st, inperson
registration will be held
from 7 io 9 p,m, on Mon-
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YOU
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day and Tuesday, February
3 and 4, at the Senior Mich
School cafeteria.

Further information can
be obtained by telephoning
the Rahway Adult School
at 382-1361 between the
hours o f l ) a.m. and 3 p.m.
on any school day,

thanked Ihe ouii'inii)', of
lieers: President Mis. Mia
Uorrello, |-,i Vice-President

Mr., Amu Alien, 2nd
Viee President Mrs, Anna
Anibia, Scereiary Mrs,
Madeline Peterson, and
Treasurer Mis, Barbara
Rusk,

Chairladies Madeline Pe-
terson and Frieda Jiii'
(|iiemin reported ihai ihe
Nov. J '>M5 nike and while
elephant sale was ihe mosi
successful in Ihe society's
lusiory.

ladies planned forThe

Ihe upcoming sauerkraut
supper, an annual tradition,
scheduled for Wednesday,
Feb. 11, ihe day before Ash
Wednesday.

Delegate Filecn (iati l ly
reported on ihe activities of
the Newark Archdloccsan
('ouncil of ('alholic Women
and announced that Sl.
Mark's will host a council
meeting in March,

The ladies also paid
inbute to their oldest and
slill active member, Mrs.
Minnie Sinister, on the oc-
casion of her Wnd birthday.

VFW Post 681
sponsor bus ride

to Atlantic City .
Members of the Mulvey

Ditmars VFW Posl No.
f)SI are sponsoring u bus
ride on Sunday, January ?.(>
lo Ihe Castle Casino in

Atlantic City. Tickets are
SIS and include bus lians
porlalion, a $10 refund and
a $5 certificate for return.

The bus will leave Ihe
VFW posl home. 1491
Campbell Street, Rahway at
11 a.m. sharp and return at
7 p.m. The trip is planned
for those football widows
and men who hale football,

Telephone Bob at 574
K4?. 5 lo reserve your
transportation ticket.

ERNEST P. GEENBERG, M.D.

will continue in the private
practice of gynecology

at

1130 RARITAN ROAD
CRANFORD, N.J.

Hours by appointment
New Telephone 709-0555

JirosicW '/a w/ily Bible
Publisher's r i l i l l prlot I3B.9B

SPECIAL
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TO
READER
ADS

3131 $5
Wed., Thurs., Sat.

The Atom Tabtanl
Bahwaj News Record Clark Patriot

The Atom Tabloid Weekend Magazine
CALL WHIN ALL ITEMS ARE SOLD

Ouiunietd Reader lo Reader want i6\ tit

lor non (omrnercul adveriiiers only. Memj lor

idle muii nol eiceed S U M " Price and

phone number must be in ad. Auloi. real

eiiaU garage t i le & bab»nlling nol at

cepled in Guaranteed Header lo Deader Set

lion

NO PHONI OHDim ACCIPTID ADI MUST I I MAIIID
IN O» MOUGHT TO THI OMICI

READER TO READER

BED.iloulili' ni'« m,itlir,-,V)D l*n
rmi t.llili", (utli'i- l,ilili' I IMIIWI [
loulfdloii'.JMi 3824981 !

BED,llnliir.riijiuiUlj700dH.lri<.
I'lficyili' Inkf t/'OO ,llli(. Ian-. J/")
rMi.li Cill 634 3326

BEDROOM SET, fi pr. J4/!i IIIHIIIK
room'I |)i. iil'i rluiiilHii'r Jill

3BI-4Z9S.3B2 2736,753 1136

CARPET, iniilli uiiiirwl I I I I ' S>'>
II •,|)ii',iil illil "I Kid 171 l*ni
III |(i Jl'j Ciill.il ') 382 7095
CEMETERY PLOTS, lir JI f Mm) Me in
I'k 7 dlil i|iv, 14 linn JI'J'j Nun
MM! privi>*n*ill(liv 388 2341
CHANDELIERS, I W.ieon * l 14H

u'li'cill ''' '" " ' " " " s 4 1 7 4 5 9

COAT, larlif. *niii M;I' I? liflil'1

l.lupi'Ciilrjr J40 (Icrnriilmr. rriiiini

M,iliog,inj UlilHJI'i 3885608

COMPUTERS, HIM Umpalrblr ?ib
K ? Dim", III III". Mniiitni NIIV
*.*,iir.iiilyJHll'J 233 4293
COUCH, .Hid (li.in Eulunijl culil

j?A'i:aii'""'' "'n°"it\-mi
DIRT BIKE, H I KXHO *- lulli,ir.ini!
lO'irjl mi'* i,idi,il(iii m,ifi|cili.i',
niliii||>'i|ui|i il'M 3826441

*,ll<ji Iti.linu M'SO I »rs ulil

|i,i|ii'ilr.iiiii'd minuij 862-8694

ORYER. Sf.uslii'M (a1, ir.nl f> mon

ttn ipRul.ir J4HII I I IM J?00llll)i:'.l

ulln Cill 9258269

END TABLES h l,uii|>-, Mi'ilitrru

niMfi tllus m.lli IlilH' (nlli'i- l,lt)lr

SI.". 162-4369

FIREWOOD, .ill I I , I I I I * I M ! ',|ilil .trill

dHiii'ii'il Jbilinllr. mil J ] ;"j rtird

283-1381(11283-1005
FURCAPE,S/'j ? nml labli>\ H I col
IwlabltJiO Cill 388-4397
FURN.JircriM'U I ruM li'iitliri likr
(.our.lt J!>l)i'.\i:li *nin bul ustalili'
SIciror.il> J?b 636-5237

- HfATING i AC, UNIT, * l l i <«»•
ilrm / 'r Ion $/!i0 Onuimiri: A
MoiPiliitMilrblilfj loml '756 0099
HI-RISER, opens In •,IIT|) Ivtu il'j
Utltiii doubli' M>ifhi)<v(l console
SJ75 M U M ?p m 388-2097

HUMIDIFIER, iShii,. WmtinKlimiu'

unjoin l>pt' lived one MMMHI IUIIIH

dil *lc timiM' ,isk ! l?0 6365718

KILNSKUTT, Hrtlnc Sump jieiMi

allr-rd 8621332c-J62 0747

LIVING ROOM, ikouclwW II iM)
IM I ch.in JUKI IIIMUIIINI blue
vi'lirl likrupw1 382-4647

LIVING ROOM, h |ic cniili'iii|i v[

MM) Hcc Itni'i J'J'J Nijlil -,|,ind

SI I O r , ! ilu,M'i\S!rt 381-5699

OAK SIDE BOARD, 110(1 O.ik

M'lli'l.liy J11100 lii'il diewi'i i.hi'Sl

uldi,i*\SIMM:.ill 3886852

OIL BURNER, I r u n l H I Ml Slli i

Cill 388 8511

OVEN, dlil Imiilri r.int;i- .HIH,iihi

*iiik\ Sill Wjsli iti.ii IIIIII' mirks

SVJ Da, 218 2689 N.«ht 225 5967
PIANO, mil) sloi.i(i' l inu l i

rtiiihl/ii I'.niisolt' I.IM'IT used

i:r;.inlniish A\fc JH/S 494-5885

POOL EQUIP., liitimuiid ULHI , :
IHI.IHI J O I * D l.idili-iN Vil) e-i
iHl . i i r t i i ' s l J 11)11 Cill 388 6852

PUPPIES. Dubi'inun S *k\ oW
m.Hi". t, I n n As»n^ S*i) I.,ill
.III)IIIIII. Id f III i nn C.iil !iM I/HI.

RECORD PLAYER, l.lnon itlindn
,ind irionh J.US m.nlilr loit l.ilili1

Jltll) rri.i»s5!i 388 6852
REFRIG..JMI DunSMI (ol Ilil f.
I'l'iidlliK J/S .Mbl IjmiisJ.'S .'
ili.iu\S4ll HiliSI'S 8624297

SNOW PLOW, H Wi'MrinnilliHvilM
UIIII.IIMI MI.IIV lAlili "uHlrn! i on

ililuinjtbll 6340017
SNOW TIRES, (.') I IK 14 on U M
IIMIN (llllltUlllllllllilllllilMlli Cill

381 8256
SO'A, I iraiolil irilinriMo<i'si'.il
like nr* JMUI fli-n iri.iiiiu l.iinii,
JH' I IM mli ii LililpJIO 499 7228
SOLOILEK. lill.i^ iiLuhinr J.VS
Ml-I.ll rti'ujlil1. i lu',ni vlrli-o Mstrm
JtOl.ill 119 0971

SiOVl.rlriliii ll.iiilniiktinld Illin

JllUlCill k " b'$151S
TABlt, i i.nm ,.*k jvv .^mi- t ; ! , - .
I S m i I l l l , n k l i m n | i , , i i - , t i t - 1 5 1 1 ' "
I ' l l 3881852

KNNIS 1A8U, IIIIA .kirum,-,
JSS Nr» Holh-,i .lllMil.ll,'.' I luiM'l

USED CARS & TRUCKS
n'i l.r.i'i lll.iik lull) i.i|iii|i|inl A ')
,.-)( Ml 1)01] mill". * j " , i r J r |il,in
rr 1 r:•.I.• rf. 11,11 - (..ill 634-7193

Kll ' i i l ' , ,n4i l i I M I I I I 'i'.|i ,1111 - frit
4 IK imli". 14'1'l'j linn I I P I U H ' I I
'(.nil /|jrn 499 0978

Nil D.il'.iin 'Mil I ill 'i ',|iil , r (
,ini Inn .i1, » ifl ( uriil Nil IIIII) mi
b U I I . M W 1111)750 16548735633
/'I H"ii I.) 1 i..( n.il, iili.rl ,i i

,im Im'.li-iri) -.l.iiiil.inl 'KIIKIIInn
A-.kiiiK IIIHIO (,ill-il.i|S 6998783,
jlli'i'j 10|i in 738 8544

/HI.IIUK.II XII / | i " , |i--|) I ' * (.'(.
,im Ini (..I'.', ni-rt li.in-, i'i(. Mind
yoillliiit) II Idilic 3B2-2696

//i:in'i(lni|).il,iV H 4ill |i/i |iMi
.mi. Im I'liHIi'iilioiiililiiiiillHDO
I ,,'innn', 390-8349

II I ) i i ( l 8 i ' V.in V H |] ', ( I ' l l tit

I O' . lol ' l l l l l l ' I IO I I 'M (.OIKlltlOIl

liH.UOUnu S4bl)D A I | I . I I I 2 I 3 ' 1 6 5 2
//IniiHii.in.nl.i niioiluiniiinnroii

diliiin Asking 11 /()() oi l)r,t ollc

(V.i 2834869

MICHAEL j . POUIR

LOW COST

AUTO INSURANCE

(All

499-0700

Ch.cV

l n * . l , i w

tl'ly K
t r i ' i - l i ' l i

Vjirn ( ill

Our

l r > A l

|iii)r 1

lilmi

Acmi Irolitni

. . . . .

(njviiiri.t Mon

'•My [)i]ylM(tfiK

f i iuntn 9(in»

»• 4160232

Qvaltr Uttd Cart

II I AMINO 'IIS Illllck. liioci
t'U,-iu|Jcr-ipu;l. J 4 , O 0 D J I U - T -

I'ONIIW 'll'i liir'l)irdcuu|)i',
l>Ar strt] , |iwr [irks , oir
iimd . Vft unto . till wlioi'l,
um Im slcrt'ii, [iwf wind ,
rruir di'lm] . rood wills &
innri. Only •),()()() mi , SsMs>5
oil I MV lei's «, tin

OlOSMOIIIll 'll.l (iilluss
Si)[iu'int', 'I dr , [iwr sir ,
pwr brks , ilir. onto till
A IU ' I ' I , truist' itintrol, dm Im
stcriMi, |)Ar links, dlileniui,
Irunk Only ,11,00(1 mi
Sf.6V> I 'nu' f i l l til. t. MV

ll'I'S

IH)NIIA( ' IU Piiiisiiinrii'
llunultuini, pwr ',lf(] , |iwr
Inks , cur (iinil . VII mitn ,
pwr si'ills. wind , Im ks K
trunk, tun fin slrriM tnpt', 1
inni' ini'iit, f, mudi mon1 ( )"
ly .IV.IIUO mi UISVS

TRADIS

Mtnj O H I H (In* quality
can to cKfloi* ItMH

MARANO MOTORS
79 Woodbrldgi Av».

linni ll< nil Ml tut

CUR * TRUCK RENTALS"

TIRES. i4i I' I-JS ;')H|4 l.irsioni'
SUIIIMIIP til nrjlhi'i ll.'O l*n
I'.'llS 7SHI415U lonn 9 ( 9 1194
TV I V , Mj|jnnoi 10I01 ioiiMilr
lirju all <MIKK1 t At>int>l urnhMimr
lnlmxl.'lHIuill II till } | | |7i4
VACUUM, Sfan Knuiioip umvln
irnnlll irloiiiMionnl mm liki'
nr*l«lliiili ulln i]i 157)

WAU UNIT, mln.it *iH«| S II iluHi
Inl lui »i(fllfn| (OMIIHMI II,"1
Ullf.piim(s 1)4 4?M

WASMtR. Krmmur lira,, [l.ilj iml
W l l J

"QUAUTY"

R E N T A C A R INC.

$ 1 2 . 9 5 A DAY
* ! 0 U I I Mi l l ! WITH AD*
Irldgi Aulo. SoUi Inc. ̂ ^

Highland Pork, N.J, 4 S

i&.fj J46-J6SS S

WEST END

CHRYSUR/PLYMOUTH

•WE RINT CARS-

low n m
n THI O»T,

WIU 0* MONTH

96S St. Gcorgtt Ave.

Rohwny
388-0094

Ull
I

H I 1177

DIJCOVU IHOAQI.A-CAI,
lill MUOIk'N ANSWIK til
MlMfiNi. NIvV (AK I 'HKIM
Ok'iVI I Ml V I I I IU I OF YOIIK
I mm I ANi MAKi AND
MODI I WITH I O W I K
MDNlun I'A>MIN1S THAN
YUM VI I Vfk' |)R| A M I I)
riiSMIHIt SIND l()» I HI I
IHHIMII I lo IOMHARMNS
IS ,\U WllitOlfl.MI) INIUI'IN
D I N I I M . M . I A ( AMiw
llliUMU 4 / IOk|) AVI
limilV N I OtllldJ
WANTIMTUINIMMATIOMT

C*U(JOI) 71I-M04,

USED CARS & TRUCKS
/ / I onl I'inlij iV,l,:n:) hp.lil Illun,

.iiilo t'mxl lr,ni',|iail,ilii]ii 5900
Cill 283-3666

Hi 1'iillli.K. A'.ll.l 1 (.yl . {il%, p/b.
iii'nl'. itiiniii wurh 05.000 mi, Aik
ir,,:S'ilil) Cill,in,lime 862-6042

/.i I'liniiiit (ii.iri(liilli>. blue, auto
S/DO Cill 283-3666

d? ciA:.!iic cii ivy NOVA 73.000
OIIICINAI M I I IS MINT CONDI
IION 3826441

All
MURAHCt

AGENCY

LOW COST
AUTO

INSURANCE

Small Down Payment
Immodiote Coverage & I.D.
Cord Toko Monthi 10 pay Call
lor Fron quote

499-0700
Op«n 6 D*iI 9AM-IPM

MISC. FOR SALE

DOLL II IHII ICIHIiriCAll &AOOP-
IION I'AI'IRS Sand Jl cash lor
complolo sol d includo soil-
jrJdroSMd. stamped onvclopo lo
RILSALIS.I1 0 l)oi?Ob.Avcnnl.N
I 07001

H K R I G L R J I O H S Wishcis Orycrs
Color TV's Good condition Will
Ciui.inli'P Cill 794-7209

1'l.istic slip covers Ciislommado
pin tilled [ xyorlly cut in your homo
Sofa. S8b nnd I Chan. S42.5O

.NcLilleciJll. . 865-6100
Know a lindc to bo' Looking loi 9
iiniquo uilt' How about a handy
maid ill 4 IPI'I n.ickrd lull & com-
plete' 381-2542

ARMANDO GULF his good used Ino
bsiii.iun Most sues Main SI & I
Ha/lowoodAvo 574-1772

Micrownvnovnn cut. now. all wood,
? sholtcs J40 Slci'iin coucb tood
condilionSSO 5481364

Hunk lii-d sol, never used, heavy
solid wood w/ ? nnw twin millmsscs
J l bO 583-0496

0von sell clrjmnn, otectnc igmtion
t ic coiiditioninsidonndoul Clean.
inuslsecJ7K5 341-9203

HI llondii Moloicyclc.v t condition
SyOO Color console IV 2b" nood
condilionJHK) 382-7708

Cirpolint WallloWall M.ijor null h
(|ui(l.ilin|i pnliip slock Hrand now
lOO'V nylon Any 3 looms. lmn|.
ilinini; Iii'diooinlo4l4sq It SB1)
Includi's custom ti.id' Install &
liiiiinco .iv.iilablo Call tliiny

1-800-624-1326

WANTED 7 HOMES
In display new Insulated vinyl
SKIIIIU IIKXIO by IXXON COR>
KRATION. Qunhlird homos
will rpcdvri huge discounls
No money down IOO"» II-
iiuiKing

Call 286-2477

CARPniNO
UMOUUM & Till

IEV01OR & VERTICAL
BUNDS

WOVEN WOOD SHADES
CUSTOM TA11I PADS
ONLY FIRST QUAUTY
A l l MAJOR HANDS
AT 110 DISCOUNTS
NOT INFLATED LIST

PRICE
YOU KNOW Ift KM

Jfc YURI
OUR PRICU CAN'T

• H U T
* • ill* InittK.

HARIMARTN
» U 1 N . >3<

RENTALS
jri, Ugion Ut\\. lor all a!

lairs, up tu 100. Calming availibln
i l l l $36-1294

C1AIX — liiKj
rn'jhr-rj rilficrt
',r>cri>lonal *
avoiloblr* if ni'
irnrrir-rjiofrily J
oil ulilides inrlijdr'd

111717]

n HMCIVU: Im
Rpcrrphoruit,

Xnro« Incilily
dnd Avo.lnbl'r
7'j |j«r monlli

REAL ESTATE
Gov HomoIrom I I (Urepsir), Also
delinquent Ian prop, foi info call

805 617-6OOOEH.CH 6311
.'iime», lot W/3T, R,V. dock, shed,
Like, pool, club houn (17,000 lirm

969:3620

M i SCELLANEOUS'EVEHTS

l)0Tli-5POT
Intorvmwing Crallers - 4th Annual
f»j|»/l)Duli(|uj.A(l. bpm JB3-097J

HELP WANTED
CRUISE SHIP JOBS! Great income
potential All ocupations Foi mlo
cull {312) 742-8620 •xl.lBG

IHAlNlli; .loin a pio|roisivrjsil«s
oig,im;jtion Wn will train you Cam
mull Call lor .in interview between
'Jam 44pm. 574^1579

r lDITOI IAl -COPT HAHDUNO-I
loading tux S, buimriss low
publishpr rnquiros person to
assist in prnpuration ol
oditorml matcnaK lor com
putnr lypflsntling Accuracy K
atlenlion lo dptoils needftd
Bocholor's dcaror from n
croditnd A year collnrjo roq
Prior rditonol nxp o plus bul
nol re(| Send rosumn to

Atom T * M i y
K k i 10*1 C.C.H.

N.J, 07Q4J

FOR SALE OR RENT
Nolicr to piinpecliYf icrilris Any

l
i f l l t\\i\t irnlll nuj tie Miti|CCI lo
.in» irbalr or utd.l irquiird bv
SI,tlfU«|N I S M 4 ( i .l«Uoq > It
Hihnny I urn Mudio <|il firal in
(onil, ulil mnl a(p tiutinrts |)n
Minpifl JHOxrcklf i l l 1417
Ciilnpl .11wm innlmnil iiicluil
r<l hrtl hul Mild k elul i inl)
HlHIiminlh 541)145

Cnlomi l inn tut(i roam loi
busmen woman I'm enli A bath
w ir-lnj Call lit Som 111 ] 1 M
11(Wintpiitmenl l l«it4 hotvilUi
supiilint Auiijbln iinnic<liat«ly
KSO'iminlhCall 114-4)11

__JARAGESALE
Carlnicl 80 Irncoln Ave Frilial
1/24.20 10 3 pm tit Sil«. fur
mture andjiouse hold Herns
llahwiy HV) I, Milton Av«, Daily
3 30 pm 8pm, incl liundar Indoor
MT«. ti/h items. inlSC . Oflrtt * rrnil̂ :

new t i i w d . Use side entrance
North llruniwick 1271 !itou« Hi
M ian 25, 'J4pm Huge moving
sale l i /h, jood clolhes. lurn. etc

HELP WANTED

Become in independent distributor
lor as lilllo as 580 inveslmenl For
appointment cill 213-3839
tur.ellantincorneloiparllimehorne
assembly work for inlormalion call

504-641 8OO3E.1.8199

CURK TYPIST- Knowlid|iokom-
pulin hilplul. For Inlirvliw, pliiw
cill 574-1579

/obi Overseas (li{ money fast
S20,000lo 150,000 plus per year
Call 317139-1900, Eil, 1022

llclpor lor a homo day cue Iselm
arca.muilbedopend andlovechil
dron,IVThi_5Cal|Gail 213-1.676
BANKING P/Tclerposil .computer
& prool work Call Mrs Dunn
Reliance Savings & loan 311-2202

FULL/PART TIME
FOR PASTE UP

AND LAY OUT FOR
COMPOSING DEPT.

Full Donotifs

Apply In ptrlon only

219 Central Ave.

Railway, N.J.
bitwun 9am I 5pm

BUSINtiS PfRSON
• On BACK INTO TNI tUSIHISS WOKID
• PICK YOU* OWN HOURS

We noed o business-minded Individual who Is willing to call on
small bunnosses In your area

S.O.S. Is a rapidly expanding advorllslng agency which of (an
the small business the opportunity to grow In sales. We offer a
complete lino of descriptive signs and osioclaled products as
woll as a,large line of odvortlslng needs,

If you feel ihis poiltlon is for you please call us today.

CALL 828-5585

WAMHOUil \ n

OPPORtUNITIIS IN ,

MIRCHANDISI HANDUNO

MARKERS/CHECKERS
STOCK HANDLERS

8t30 am-4t30pm
Our now fajhlon dulrlbullon comer has isvjral fuli
lime opportunities available for ambitious, cons-
cientious people looking for a |ob with a solid,
reliable company. En|oy a good salary, company
benefits, ona pleasant work atmosphere. We will be
accepting applications. Monday-Friday 9am-12
noon.

hahne's
DISTRIBUTION CINTIR

IcPicm, N.J.
• qugl oppolurily omployw M'l

PART TIME

Uia Your Spare Time
To Earn Extra $$$

Nil iH iu S1UDT y
»*4 COMPITITIVI nhrt.il

EUZABETHi

• l * M « h i Cl.rk ( M f 9-3)

• Coin SorHr (Mon. A Tuti. 5-11 PM)

(HMvy lifting)

• Procuring Clorki

(3 nlghti/wk. 5-10 PM pKii Sat. 5-9 PM)

(Son* lifting)

• StcurHy Ovtrdi

(Sat. t Swn. 1-4 OR 12 Mldnight-I AM)

UNDINi

• Mill Tollvri
(Mon.-H. 7 AM- 12 Noon OR 12 MMnlght-6 AM

OR Tu*i.-S«t. 1-1 PM)
• SwHchbotrd OtMrator (M-F11-4 PM)
• Input/Output Ctirk

(T-F 4-7 AM plut S0, 1-7 AM)
• Stcuriry Our«di (S«t. t, Sun. 8-4)
• MiU Clerk (M-f 1-6 PM)

TELLERS:

• Irmora-lllubith (M-F 10-3)
• Ithwiy (Thuri. A f r i . 1-6)
• WoodWHg* C*ntir (MWF Ii30-4i30)

DOH't DllA1|..|«ttf*li«i »ll U ktH fr«m » AM It I m it
>«r N I I W I M ) 0«i«r1iM«« IM IIIIAIITH. M . » l 4HH0O.
II I . JO44, U itk>e'»t« M lirtM<<«« «tt*l«ti«Mit.

MBroidSliul
(Imbilh. NJ 0)K>

< Wedding
OnuilalLoni

In) :l\'iifiiif,t

Ctnn/ (hi S*t t <l'tt i

; iltttut -^d/n/j// l

I'K k up our I HI I .juuii- lu liu
i/HJ 1/iviMtkMis (iruf a Grr îrt
dircklhl Op'ii ') .1 rn lo
l> rn , Mnn iliru In

The Atom Tabloid

219 Central Ave., Rahway, NJ

574-1200

SITUATION WANTED
fdivon F.jMllent child cue by c«r-
liliedproyidnr Meils&ictnrilinsin-
eluded. Cill_ I 321-1398

HELP WANTED

SUNDAYS 09nm I'jpcr Route
130/Mo (20 deleiied) No Collec-
linj. 233-0310

teachers Aide for nursery school.
VI \ & subslitiita hours amiable.
Call _....??>:«M?
Housewives and 18 years and older.
Cleaning service nefds I ' / I help
Mon-fn Day hours onlyl Good pay
Flemble hours. Own transportation
Call 381-9986

Medical off tee. part lime, f<
periencc necessary, malureapp 20
lir, will;.variedrjulies 241-0201

COUNTER MAN
Wr* orn nKpanrling Wr- rn'Cil
(in pRpcricnced mrjn will)
ItriQwIedqi' of iniluMrnil or
plumbing '.upplu", Call Art
l i r a t r 174-1 111 for lurtttfr
Info,

IMMIDIATI
toliiphonn solos No (ix
pprioncn needssnry Sfllory
plus commission Mornings,
nftnrnoons, nvnnings & F/T
also nvailablo Ca'l now for
mtorvifw

MR. Cll 146-6160
Mil. VOMAN 4ft-6910

CimiCAL

Call for «ipt. 164-1500,
M M , I n n or tiply Alltari fro-
Cil i lni , 10S0 Commirct
A«t., Union.

TIRED OF THI DULL...
TtPINO.. .

FILING...JOB..,

Leaking lor A R o i l
Ch i l l tn |« . . .Th«n , . . H t r t ' i
Ttii Job For you...

Sdlpspnoplr nrrdrd lor lini
growing nrwsptjprrs [«
ix'ripnci' nut riPCPSSdry Will
Irmn ( or o mint ( nil lor
oppiiirilnn'iil

5741579

Maturs-mlnded person who is
woll organlied & has good
communication skills. Somo
word processing helpful but
not roq. Wo will train. Liberal
benefit! . Cell 111 -1410
EOE/M/f

CJ tried

Energetic individual for diver-
sified duties In buty offlco.
Will assist In the following
functions Contract Input,
customer financing, tiling,
light typing plus te'e-
phone/receptlonlst duties
Growth opportunity for de-
tail-oriented penon. Call Jim
Woltior

201-925-0080
OARDIN JTATI MICRfACI

i micto co.
An [qual Oppwtynity [mpbytr

TUIMAMITtNO

ASSISTANT
Individual with ltrong In-
terpersonal and orgonlia-
tlonal ikllli wanted by rapidly
•Kpandlng company In It i Tel-
emarketing Department. Re-
sponsibilities Include tele-
phone contact with prospoc-
live customers, explaining
products and sorvkei, letting
appointments for tale] repre-
sentatives, data entry and
customer surveying Excellent
work environment and ad
voncemenl potential. Pleate
call Jim Waltier (301)
925-0080. GARDEN STATE
BRICKFACE I STUCCO CO An
Equal Opportunity Employer

WAREHOUSE
PERSON

In HONIAWN
Mutt hovo valid NJ dr Ivor's
Itcons* and ability to lift up to
oO lbs Previous worohouM'-
stockroom tup prof

Wo oflof a compttitiv* sal
ary, borxlits, thrift plan, tui-
tion reimbursement, and
promotkjn-lrom.within

Inlorviowi will b* hek) Irom V
orn to 2 pm at our Personnel
Dtportmont IN ILIIASITH.
OR, coll 44J JVOO, Int.
3046.

HELP WANTED
Cook lor Chinese/oriental cusine
Hours llemble Union County area

3J2-32M

llabysillcr needed lor I year old in
our home 3 / p m Mon F ri Muslbe
reliable & have own lianspoftalion
Clark llchnley School area

318-9211

Shipping (receiving Irainee needed
lull lime days Apply in person 20
UlavelleSI Carlerel, 9 b p m

Babysitter needed. Coloma school
Tl area, G year old Irom 3 30 p rn
unt i lhpm 388-819 5

RncuptionisMof Doctoii of lice, F/T.
I ' / I , lle<ible hours Call between
O i l am 276-8750

1 will babysit for you in my home
Oibiespreferred. Tel Ho 4M-7335
fords, exullent child care by m-
perinnced Mother i t Home

225-3M2

Child carem my Carlerel home Ages
2 4 Convenient to Furnpike Kefer
ences «»-3»71
Molher *ill care for your child in my
I inden home I year old or older

4J6-542J
experienced child cart in my home
Ilieikfi:!. lunch t'.nicksincl R«l.
Iselin/Woodbridgeiiea 63>7807
Loo and Caro in myAnenel home
CsflCAROl t M - 4 M 7

Reliable mother will babysit while
you work Woodbndgn-Sewiren
area Call 750-9114
(ipenenced mother will biby.it in
her home Woodbridjearea

636-2583

EDITOR

IMMIDIATI OPINING

looking lor on pupdricnrrtl
editor for u long (.".lalili-.licd
Union (.aunty Wrr'kly l'o',i
lion rriiuiri", (.uri'lli'iit Aril
IIUJ; riinfHKjr'frii'fil nnd layout
-.kills Must III' motivoli'll,
I'Ovi' -,oli(l new. lUlllJfiiciif drill
0 fOlllltl'iltll'Mt 10 lollow
Iliroufjh onrl devflnprnrml rjl
in (Irpth local cnvcragr. lend
riiumi Indvo'ln) nlory hlito-
ry, rtf irtnttlonJ work iom-
t t o t o P O M t I06l,lloh«oy,
N.J, 070t$, /

Coimttlc ( M i
P'T opening lor aggressive
mature sales person lor EDDA
OE PARIS COSMETICS at
Sterns, Woodbrldge [x
porlenco prelerred but will
train Excellent salary & com
mission P ta

C«H

DELI
CASHIER
WAWA Food Market
Has a port time position
available No experience
necessary We oiler llexibte
hours, good pay, bonelits ond
chance for career advoncn
menl. To nrrongo for an Inter
view please apply m person to
any location

WAWA Food Market
Uko A»i. mi

Coknli J

TOW TRUCK DRIVIRI

Flat bod*" expor lonco
nocessary. Apply In person:

700 Federal l l«d.
Corlorot, N.J.

m - i u s

CRANI OPIRATORS

Scrap stool processing

plant, outdoor, over-

time required. Time and

a half after 8 hours.

Full boneflts. Apply In

person:

Naporano Iron & Mital
Foot of HowVlns St,

Newark, N.J.

344-4570

TELEPHONE
SURVEYORS

AttutWn Hoott Melon

Work at homo this
wlntor and earn a se-
cond income. Conduct
survoys for Notional
Brana Products.
Unllmltod oarnlngs,
Floxlblo hours, ono day
training porlod. Call
Lois at CSI;

238-6725

COUNtUHIlC

Dreakfast and lunch, Monday
Friday Experience not neces
sory. Apply In person

TOWN Itmtk
101 Confer ttroot

0«rw««4, N.J.
71*0140

DBMWAJHWS
WAittts/WArtiissn

Hon/Hosnssn

Dependablo persons, all
shifts. Medical and den-
tal available. Apply
Monday-Thursday, 3-5
pm ot;

y
1401 HWiatr Ho. I I Won

Woo, N.J.

\VI l,| H, J - I I IN I . l i <,'
M H i I M M

AmetlcanHoatl
Association

OP IES
Become an independent distributor
for as lill lea) 180 investment Call
loraopoinlmenl 283-3139

Earn $695 ptr month
by sponsoring a mental-

ly rotardod Individual In

your own homo. The As-

sociation for Retarded

Citizens, Rorlton Valley

Unit, is seeking family

homo sponsors In Mid-

dlosox County,

For more Information,

coll 846-2586.

ENTERTAINMENT
BIB Music. Tho Music Co. Hal
tunes-Cool Prices" Plot DJ's All
occasions, any music 541-2333
MUSIC DOCTOR urol. D.I. all ocas
sions Special Winter Rales.

750-2439,283 2425,382 1733

BEUV DANCER, banquets. Bn
Itidays, Anniversaries, Parties
KARIMA. 727-1679

ONE M"AN FJANU FOR PAR Tit S WtD
DINOSAU OCCASIONS. MUSICFOR
AIL AGES J150 CALL JIM 635-5239

PERSONAL
"CLASSES"

Meditation. PosiliveAUitudo.
Spiritualism, ate 354-8366

MRS. FATIMA
574-1649

Reader (I Advisor Answers 4
advises on Love, Marriage,
Business Est. 20 years.
Private 1 Confidential 'A oft
with this od 17 Bronl Avo.,
Clark, N.J.

MRS. KAYI
HOHPtCOPIt

RIADIR I ADVHOR
• CtW • Pot*

• Cryitel
• AfU*Ut for Print.
Porfloi I Oot)itrk»fi

Special Discount With Coupon

2255 St. Oiorfli Av».,
Rahway • 574-8693

NIW TIAR'S
•.(SOLUTION li 1

LOJI WIIOHTIN 19IA1
All-natural horbal program
provides typical weight loss
of 10 29 lbs, por month. No
exorcise Call Arlcne nowl

171-SoiO D n i
on»m

PRATIR TO THI HOLY SPIRIT
MOIT IP IK IT ran Ihol dor.If
rrifYitilng t v m«. thai illuminala all
tt» woy» to rhol I moy r«o(h my t4*ol,
lev Ihol Q.VI ml ilitnglh lo lorg.vi
ond torytt itM harm rhol omvrt do ufilo
rm, You thai In oil trw ifltlonli ol mr
lilt art «irfc m«. I WQAI in tr.it ihort
rtologm (o b« IhorAlul lo%oH ond to
(onlirm onci ond (or all nTy d«l.rt nol
h) Itporalt mril l l fro™ You I t tn whin
tt* rftOHrwl otlrodion n tlrwig land
dl my lovtd onat d l lk l 10 b« with you
in ptrporunil glory thonkl tor four
nwty towtrd my lovtd onti ond mt
fray rh.t pniyar tor 3 conmutut daft
wtthout mtnliorung In* ta*of r|.
qvtlltd. ll 't 0tl4*»d rnol It* tavor
will bo ooiomtd w.ihui ihfM dait

Pubklh Ihit provli ot loon ot *ht l | .
py«ll it gronlod Ihonk toy Holy S(w.l .
_ _ ^ « M

WANTED

TOOLS WANTED
Hijheit PHCM ? ' r 4

JUHK UJtO dlublid un and
liucii. HlfttHt pflCM paid. 24 tir,
towlnf, Joow ptowlnc,

KDTO«IMNfi941-BU2.
You' junk car towed iway loi cash
Callm|time M2-O104

Used Pasunger Car lires Wmted,
An/si/?. 311-0102,

Able to pi» huh prices to jd. run
uved cars t, trucks No lunk Cars
wanted OasisFord 721-7100,

AUTO WRECKER
Ili j Sayings on used parts t cus ««.
buy disabled I wrecked carV-

3I1-4252.-
IUF1K CARS WANTED

$S 3S«V24S7 tS

Junk Cars 4 Trucks JZ5-U00
/(Jay pick up Call anylrmn

M24236 ,

USED TOOLS WANTED
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

CAU8EN - 54«V2174
LIONEL* HYER TRAINS
OLD/DOUJ, TIN TOYS

721-3663

COSTUME JEWELRY
OLD ITEMS

DINA 634-7742
"ALL CARS WANTED TOP PRICE
PAID" Any car good.bad,lunk, new,
old '/thourpickup 727-2577.

APPLIANCES

SINGLES ONLY
SINGLES CLASSIFIFDS

For Ircecopy.cull201 526 300424
his n send youi tt imi tV xliliiss lo
DittFmdet. Dept 1 PO Hoi 1058
Piscaltway. N I 08854

INCOME TAX
f tdtul I State Roluins iccuralely
prepared in yout home 16 yean ei
penencc S touteliky 494-l}91

INCOME TAX
SPECIALIST

CorNrot I M M W TOI CO,
141 P«i«Wn Avo.,

Cortorot

541-6699
Students & Seniors wokomedl

LURN to U •

«t IART1NDIRS
AUDIMt

'Job Ptacomont Atilttonco
Avodoble

CAU
915-0095

Allan'sWasheiDiyerllepaiiSeryicc
specialist on Whirlpool, G F, Ken
more and on most makes & models

574XJ2I9. If

JACK'S APPLIANCE SERVICE
Specialist on GF and Molpoml.
Relri(tralor, Washer, Dryer, Range
and Diihwasher. Call 636-3963
Professional Seryico on wishers,
dryers, gas & elec unit;, di-.h
waihtii Ail major brands 636-2484

A t
APPLIANCE

R / t f r i g f i r o f o r ' .

rano'i1*, wo'.hnrs

F
SIRVICI
, it 1 f c i r i c
dfy(•>"<, 'Mr

19 y i i n wHh G.I.
V^iior c111/#• ri% (I

Call 494

,count (jiviui

•0481

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION
' PIANO INSTRUCTIONS
riejinntislhru Artist levels

ASilduUi 3I IJ976

PIANO, ORGAN & ACCORDION
LESSONS IN YOUR MOMt (1Y VIC

NGMANl.MAJlit YF.ARI2S-1I71
lulonni by public school tsichti
All lubiecls Glides 4 8 MATH I
READING. Call »l 5 pm 1831341

BRICK, TILE, CEMENT
CtRAMIC FILING

llalhrooms remodeled
Jim Mayer 634-8643

tile Bathroom repaired
RemodeledMasonry

Emery Glajoja 381-4307

BATHROOMS. KITCHENS, fOYERS.
REMODELED. AND REPAIRED GV
TILE CO ALL WORK GUARANIEEO,
INSURED CALL 381-4613

CARPENTRY
Any carpentry work Small jobs in
eluded FreeEst 2830G04 tl

All lypesol remodeling
Alum siding, baths, decks,

basemonts, kitchens, paneling
Freeeslimalos Call toe 636-4244

Uiywallinstallation Alltypesolccil
ing installation and rcplacemonl

272-1490

CONSTRUCTION
BY PRIDE, INC.

I n d u s t r i a l . C o m m o r c i n l ,
Rosidontial No |Ol) too Ing or
too small Frcn Estimolcs

574-1175
CARPETING

EASIERN CARPET CLEANERS Prol
Cleaners ol Carpets S Uphol 2ims
nndhBllsJ34_95 2417647

OlsonCarpetCloaning SteimClean
ing. 3 rooms and hall $35 95 -

381-8518

CARPET
INSTALLATION

Corpots picked up and roloid

FRAZE
541-8516

Initallatloni t Ripaln
Powor Rostrotchts,

Stops, Pick-ups & Roloys
low Prices & Froo Estimates

Now Corpot Solos
Insuranco Claims

THI CARPIT DOCTOR

3 ! 388-2354 ttg

Garden State
Industrial CleanlnR

Seoion Special

A hall $ 3 4 "
• Residential

& Commercial
• Carpels

& Upholstery
• Steom

cleaning

731-9193

FENCING * ERECTIWC

B I Z FENCE

COMPANY

R A H W A Y NI-:WS-RKCOKD/CI.ARK F-'ATKIOT
I I I U K S U A Y , .JANUARY 'A'.i, 19H6 PAGM <)

(twin link 4 w(}

tyjt> wth puftt
f/f fDOftt

381-2094 or
92S-2567

I 00 ' '

DRAPERY
SLIPCOVERS

UPHOLSTERING

IL IEE DI
I ACTOPr WARIHOUOI
lOiOI t . CoorfO Avo,

• . • t o y

^82-2141"^

REUPHOLSTERING
OVIR 10 TIAM IXCIIIINCI

MACKIE &
REEVES
213-2424

D M Of* Tr.t Id., liolln

FLOOR CARE
Hardwood Moors installed sanded
finished lion I'.l A Melchoir
634-1105 If

I100R5ANOINC
Hours sanded A limshed. n,ilural
jndMain CillAICru; 574-2898

CLEANING SERVICES
Window Cleaning, pjpcihjnginj
pauilinii. odd jobs, rensonablc Cill
»n,limi> 772I490

HOMI CUANING CARI

IOB PIOI'll ON THI CO
IV'MiiHlli/ril tiy yini In mprt
your nt-rih I i p d i ' i v r & P m
ICSN.O'UII Hnmr I uir im

2 4 S 1 9 4 S

CHAN UP AMIIICAI

+<M\ lie*,)! A lyll MK>̂ « i>l ttft«>>
lfi*,1 (.mi Until y lo t i ' i - i x

OITJTAl AT3I1MI4,

4MAID
FOR A DAY1

Arc you looking
for a unique »ifi
for that npccinl
someone','

(ilvc Mimcthtnu
that any wormin
wouKI love, a day
off from home
work.

C»l 'Mt ld I-or A Day'

499-72«

STUMP
HiMOVAL

mt 1ST i M Am
LOW RAM

IMMIOIAJl UltVICl
"JUST STUMPS"

634-1318

MO 4 aEANUP
Allies cellars, ( I U S C I cleaned
Disposal ol conlcnls IrtoEst Call

388 7295

CATS IIIUCKING Demolition ol
|iri(r!s cleanup work yards, cellars
«houses Fullyms 388-7763

NEVINS MOVERS
Day or Nights, Froo Est.

Household ond Commercial
Ins i lie. No. PM00376

679-2374
3601491 • 360-9179

MOVNGV he U I'MIXJ.IM

BEFORE U HAUL
Give us a cô l & savr*

Stirling l i p r i n Moving
A DtNvtry Strvkt.

541 4783.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

SANDE'S REPAIR AND INSTALLA-
TIONS Quality_ handrworli. I I ,
carpentry, itlimshmj: decoulinj
assist do-ityouiseller 634-4259
Qathioom tile rcpans. Regroutmg.
looso walls tgpaned. loosi tiles
ie|lued_RichevM/*k_ndil82.5?77
ML HOME IMPROVEMENTS AND

REPAIRS, FREE ESTIMATES
6 3 H 1 4 6

KITCHEN REMODELING
Kitchens, line wood and lormica
cabmeliy Custom built quality
material and workmanship Free
estimates 442-5062

AND

miI'amlini Experienced lntetioi/t>-
tenor VERYREAS0NA8LI Free Est
Fully ins. 24 hi. ans sve 4999234
lohn's P i m i i n j (, Contract
I n l / U l Bonded & Ins Light
Carpentiy/Repaus Wnllpapeiinj K
Samtas Hung. All Calls Ans

5740087
hank's I'ainlin! Inl ('EM FteiiEst

636-3161

1 1 wallpaper Hanging and pain-
ting I4yeme>ponence
Fifneslinules 574-3027

Eipenenced Pamling & Papoihmg.
ing Inl / U l Fiteost Guauntecd
Call In 225-5170 oi 634-5302
BURNS fAINTINQ CONTRACTORS
Intctioi/Eittnoi, hBhl cuptnliy
and homo itpans. Wall pa petingand
unitiihung fti ioit . 754-1641
Pictuio Petlect Papciliangini For
homo, ollicn oi studio Call
EiprllO.CN 5J7-U95

-SUSANSWALL PAPERING
SIEVE'S PAINTING INT/EXT low
its Frtotst 28]1911<x5W:OJ87

BELUNO
Painlingllandrwoili

Interior AI ilonoi 213-306}

CARMINE'PAINTING
Inter & Enter Free eslimiles 3
j»eri|eioomsJ139 4*4-5101

PAPER HANGER
n»tki, (oh, Wot look Vtnrlt

PAINTING

InUHor «MI littrioi'

CAU ST1VI 634-4137

*P«lnt 4 Piper Co.*

9 ^
pop*! honqwtf * po«lt«$ H I M * laid

• l
IMMIDMTf IIIVKI

C«HVkti6367913

SHOUT IT OUT
IN THE

PLUMBING i. HEATING
Em«r|«nC)r t*w«rcleaning Plumb
in| (Htat in|Ripi i f i FnitEsI Hoi
VYittrKeitifi, Sump Pumps Lenny

> i 6 M 9 J 7 « 4 M
E»p«it plumbing I healing npurs
Water heater), dram cleaning M J I I
lie CallCerlfiites J82-17IJ.tf

Speciali;in| in repairs batbroom {
kilchtn plumbmi Regiite/ed A in
lured CaJIJr>r|r«ajiil 750;BIO0

BOB'S ̂ —
PLUMBING
A HEATING

• IXPIRT I I M W 1 ALT.
• IATH I KIT. INJTAUIO

• NOT WATII, ITIAM
HIATIMO ITITIMI

• WATIt KUTItl
• I IWII t DUIN CUANINO

34 Hr. Am. Sve.

•rtflii. tt. Ik, N», »1H
6J40J54 111-6671

ROOFING
WE STOP LEAKS New ruling &
repairs Work Guaranleed Clark
Builder*Inc. I f i p e.p 381-5141

- SMALL JOBBER
Handpower tool repairman, drills
saws Bung your tools to me Birry

381-4931

JEJNICEST
MCrVmCBrUPIHIlHCtDMfH
ftinENHOUU TRUCK SIHVICe

Uc.No.PMMin 241-4791

" SUMf fUMPJ
Oouble protection Ffeeffstimales

272-I7M
f;««errVdiiincleaning f i l l service
reasonable Call 634-498;

TUErHOrU JACKS INJTALLEO.
New hornet primrerJ, Cheap,
Cill Raj 654-6U7

Kelrig, Ireeierirepaired lisl. com
pelenl, reasonable All work
guaranteed Crtj. Coloma J8I93J9
A Hindi. MO. Internal * lamily
Medicine 173 Hermann 51 Carle
rel 0/appoinlment Call 54I-6322

SACCOCCI ELECTRIC
Industrial-Commercial FlesirJenlial
Utnutio 1M2 (All 75J-2OM
SHtfTHOCK. spacklingnrlw f.
repairs Also, paint & paper
CHARLIE 3BM245

Mrs Malleralionsdonealhomeon
alltypesolmen 1 women's clothing
20yrs eip Alter5p m. 634-5180

MIKI'tlNOWiLOWIR
RIPAIR nivici

7J» Jaojwoa A» i . ,
loJiwoy, N.J. 07O6S

• tvno vo
• oH dtomgo 1 grouo

• ropalra
311- io iO

J A j J
ffert in f lectncian? Call WUMJEH
fLIClHIChcllus Permit No 5736
3814855 II
Rodriguez Electrical Contractor
Licensed tllondrd No 3»')« Nojoli
toosmall 6J6-3297'

JohnW Paulikas Ho |ob too small
licnntoNo 428.) 283-2194

PRIDE ELEaRIC CO.
Indi/stnol, rornrnrrcirjl,

UisidnrilKil
Irv.uriid I flnnrlcrl
14 How J . r « k .
Frio litlmoioe

, 5 7 4 1 1 7 5 _

_ TELEVISIONI SERVICE
NOftMAFfS TV I f ftVICr "fV|i -.,:,«
lor ?0 yrs (leas rales Days «nd
f»es 494-089801276-1776
VIDEO CORNER will repair md ser
•ice all mode l*'s and VCH K Marl
Shopping Ccnlni Avenel I I P I -
estimates 499-7199

7 / 1 l- l I i ' ,t 11' T * . l r it

v nil i i |

AmeFican Heart
fcAssociation

<l SPECIAL SERVICES
r - S O f A C N
'"3W-5280 '*
f AOOWO HAT lOnOAU
•flUILTIN YOURHOMI,

ICRINGJ RITI8D-
NIW IININO. NBW
H8AVY W8HINC

SUNSHIWC UPHOLSTFRY

I IJ
OVERHEAD

OARAGI DOORS
I

ELECTRIC OPIRATORS
lAll l j SIRVICI 1 RIPARIS

/ 382-9023

ELECTROLYSIS
BY ENZA

Enhance your beauty
"SAFELY & PERMANENHY"

FREE CONSULTATION
Private Ireotments

925-4037

HANDY MAN
CALL ANTHONY

' lo III It
< ropJace ft
' robvM It

Kilchons bathrooms
bosomonts remodeled

— ATTENTION: _

PUBLICITY

• PEOPLE •
I'k'nsc cxiciul >i>nr lull

cnnrKTiiiinii! ( )n r rnrniur
ussociaic cililur knew M U M
til' your iinuips. l ie knew

know the Imik nl your lyp
ing inul ilci.nK nhniii ynur
Brtiup.

Dunn): tins peruKI ol
iruibiliiin, we innsi Ueliiiile
ly need a mime ami phunc
number in ct^e there is u
question on Ihe in.ilcn,il
you submit.

I'leaso ciKipernie wnh us
on t h is iinpnriani mini
tusloniaryl rei|iiesu so \u%

eun continue to ser^e imi in
ihe manner in which ><HI
have heen seru'il in the
pasl.

Help us lu help jou.

HANDY MAN

Call Anfhony to fix it
roplacn il or rebuild if Kit
chorn, balhroomv bounncnl;
ri*mcx1ol(td

213-0753

'RAINIOW SIDING"
Homo lK>ro<o«ion1a.
l M h - ta'
Special wlntor ratosl

Fully Insured
Free Esrimrjtesll

181-7»U or •JO-lOoJ

KITCHEN CHAIRS
RECOVERED V^

BAR STOOLS
TVCHAIRS-DINEHES

BOAT CUSHIONS

CftJUPHOiSTEItEltS
549-5414

PICKUrt DILIVIRY
' , • • III All Walk OunanlaU

STUMP
&TREE

REMOVAL
•list U>VKI IOWIAIH

CAROL'S LANDSCAPE
RAHWAV

574-0861

Comtrucilon Company
Mason work, Corponlry,
Roolmg, Painting, loaders &
Gutters, Contract Snow Plow
ing S. Specializing in Rnnova
tlons free Estimates

Call 750-2SS3.

r BATHROOM ^
REMODELING
& NEW 1ATHS

M. GIORDANO
PL0IOWG& HEATING

634-9190

IIOIIIIIIKICIMINI

WQODBKIDGg
J

dpstukf
W?up

** tn <
to someone you love

Your Memorial Gift helps support
medical research, education, and
patient service activities.

Send Gift to:
Arthritis Foundation

15 Prospect Lane
Colonla, N.J. 07067

ARTHRITIS
FOUNDATION

LAST
WIDNUDAV
OF WIRY
MONTH

Singles Spotlight

Singles Spotlight personals will appear
the last Wednesday of every month.

Sample Ads

M i k , .10, lookinit for wnmnn 25-30 who likes nn uctiyc life,
(lining, dnncing. themrc.etc Reply Box A-101-AiomTnblold

SWF, 35, I30lbs.niccpcr«)nulily,«n»lous in meet niccmnn
for companionship. Likes the simple life. Reply Box A-100
Mom Tabloid

Instructions: Rate is 50" per word. Minimum nd
size is 20 words or $10.00, plus n $5.00 box
charge. Ads must be accompanied by a check or
money order prior to publication. Standard ab-
breviations arc accepted. No name or phone
number will be printed. All ads will be coded and/
replies will be mailed weekly to singles.

Please Note: Advertisements arc accepted und
positioned at the Publisher's discretion,

Mall your coupon and check to Atom Tabloid
Singles Spotlight, P.O. Box 1061, Rahway, N.J.,
07065 or call 574-1200 for Information. ]

ATTACH SK.PARATK SHKKT WITH

Name

CSERVICE DIRECTORY]

SIDING
BUILDERS
CORP.

uoonm
Call An Expert

ALLSTATE ROOFING)
IIDINB HOMI INIWllriMIIIII ',

499-8233
CALL AMTTIM

' • JOI CA1ALI

V IllffWlt E8TIMATE51

COMPLETE HOME
• IMPROVEMENTS
\ BATHROOM
ALTERATIONS

•M inx Vn't K ',|xn V tintj
•V/,i,,|,,» C«|,l , i , . . . . . . . . .

•l>»»»it •. A I'tn
•All i/(.•>•. rm

*'jl<ltt. K rjitilrr i r.
f,.,, t .L i,.-.i..::..!

DAVID GINFRIDA
HOME IMPROVEMENT CO. INC.

1 0 1 COLLINS ...
',?,' 634-3809 '"

TO VRS. 0FSIHVIC1

AIR CONDITIONING
& HEATING

EXI'CRT INSIALLATIUN A SEIIVICE

Turn down your energy bills

SIDING -ROOFING
WINDOWS^

CUSTOM ADDITIONS
BUILT DORMERS

" • " " " " " " " " W ',ll>,"!7... I ' . I -
. |,.,., |- - - „ „ . - , L »••« •'*".1I_"i. 1J ... lL.u^l.,X

Cnnw Vikit Out llttcmnnun'

499-7555
SHOWROOM - 24 ELM AVE. , RAHWAY

FREE ESTIMATES - FULLY LICENSED & INSURED
FINANCING AVAILABLE - ALL WORK GUARANTEED IN WRITING

I JOIN OUR FAMILY OF SATISFIED CUSTOMERS IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD!

GRANT BUILDERS
Gmerol Contractor!

Cuitom Homei t Additions

Store I Office Rtrtovotloni

• laoftig • Orirwtll I Taping
• Siding * Ilor» Fronfa
• Palnflng • Cuitom Cirptnlry
• Dl tk l • Our J5 ITtari l iaar l tnci

o Islmuitrt |382-6467| lully Insunul

FUEL OIL
Prrmnum Grodi?

99.9
ISO Gil. Min.
CASH ONLY

S»rvlc» ovallablo

S«B 541-2787

BEKRT

TREE SERVICE
MOT CLEARING
K LAWN CAREA

* im * iNtu>io

RON CORDERO 634-9038

Heating &
Air Conditioning

Co. Inc.

Design
Installation Servlct

750-2717
535 Amboy A v o . ,

Woodbrldgo

COMPUTE

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Romodoling

Additions

•Building

All typos of carpentry
1 - " » i p |

1

541-1501

SOFTWARE
)-30% Off

499-9289
C.O.M.F.I. Corp.

ART & HANK
PALUMBO

Corona
Construction

Company
Colonla, N.J.

Alterations
Room oddltiom

Window!

388-5490 382-1844

81-6311

SIDING
WINDOWS
ROOFING
DORMERS
ADDITIONS

Licensed, I'rce Ilstiniatc. Insured,
Available

FOUR SEASON
Hinting 1 Air Conditioning

Comploto forcod hot oir

furncico insinuation on

your prosont system

1 25,000 BTU '999
100,OOOBTU '900
75,000 '850

738-9269

FIREWOOD
Split soasonod

hard wood
1 year old
Full Cord

iCN 636-0278

583-5885

C&D
TREE
SERVICE

Snrvico iiitluiliii(|

BucketTruckRenlol

IUUY INSUKID

388-6742

CISLO
SIDING

All Types
of Siiling

• Roofing
• Windows
• (iiittvrs

634-6630

ACCURATE BUILDING
CONTRACTORS
• Siding • Additions

• Replacement Windows

Giv<- ( i s ,\ Cal l
W<> D o II A l l "

Free Estimates

283-3491
Iselirt, N.J.

AUPHASI
HOMI

IMPROVIMENTS
Roofing i SMIng

Ropkietmint Windows
Cuitom Mod*
Bays & Bows

Kltchtm 1 Bathrooms
rtmodtltd

283-0935 634-5302
frocost. Fully inv

All mvi guomnttld

A& A
TREE SERVICE

636-0278
IHtl IS1IMAIIS
FUUY INiUHII)

MRIWOOI)

ROOFING
• NOT TAR • SHINGLIS •

• SLAU RIPAIRS •

SIDING
• vmncoAUD ALUMINUM

• WOOD •
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS

WILLIAM SMELTZER

HOME

IMPROVEMENTS

AND REPAIRS

388-3797
ISPO'S
TREE

SERVICE
WOOD CHIPS

FEEDING
PRUNING-REiVOVAL
AERIAL L in TRUCK

FIREWOOD
STUMP t R I N M N f t

IKK ISllMAti

089-4191
INSURI 0

\ GAHR'S \GAHR'
ILiaRICAL

CONTRAaOW INC.

RESIDENTIAL

COMMERCIAL

INDUSTRIAL

238-9094
IRti fSIIMATB

tlCENSC INSUREDL lICENSt INSURED 4
• No.74VUA BONDED J

LOTS OF GOOD BUYS
IN THE

WANT ADS
PRIME

REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
YOUR CHOICE

SLIDERS OR DOUBLE HUNG
DELUXE DOUBLE GLAZED

INSTAl l tO
100 S VINYL TILT INS

TIRED OF FREE GIMMICKS THAT
COST YOU MORE MONEYTs 189 S 0

SOLID VINYL
DOUBLE HUNG

189.och
S269.S0 VALUE

ANY SI2E UP TO OS U.I .
MINIMUM 1 WiriOOWl

WINDOWS
Best Quality I-or Best Peal!

GUARINO BUILDERS
First In Quality and Sorvico"

Complete Vinyl Sidings
Additions
Replacement Windows

$200.00 OFF
any comploto itding job*

Spaclal prlc«B now In «ff«ct
on roplacomont windows

750-3550
40

'With thli coupon only.

Otlkt »o4 Ikiwreim tli
A«t., IHMMB, NJ, 07077

SIDING
ALUMINUM OR VINYL

25
YEARS OF

DEPENDABILITY

TOP CRAFTSMANSHIP
FINEST QUAUTY

FAST SERVICE

AND
ONLY

AFTIK 6 0 0 SQ. PT.

W I N D O W S DIRECT REPLACEMENT
I f 111 W I f W DELIVERED TO YOUR HOMI
• INSULATED OLASS • DOUBLE HUNG • SCREEN

• W l MAMUrACTURI CUS10M MAM 10 Ml
«H)H MOW ANY &1YL.I. SHMt Oil Sin

•Wl QUARAMTII wmntN CUMUHHI
• W l INSTALL NO SURCONlllAClINO
• W l P INANaiMY URMSrl.AS 1 API>l\0VM 95

to someone you love

Your Memorial Gift helps support
medical research, education, and
patient service activities, ^^k

Send Gift to: ^ ^
ArlhriliB Foundation

19 Prospect Lund
Colonla, N.J 07067

ARTHRITIS
fOUNPATION

THE NBW ALTERNATIVE
Tk» Vtkr HtH
got (Iriplac* givcj
you thflt natural b»ou-
ty of a !lick»nng (Ire
bul the htot do»w'»
go up Ihe chlmnty,

, Sovt oi much at 35%
on your htatlng hllli

1 I I y»» IM«« • f Wt^ktc*
Convert that convtn.
tlonal fireplace to

m Momellome
tl II »»M <Jtn't kite •

( I rep l in , W i will
dtilgn and Inttoll on*
In any tultobl* room,

a^ •_
HOMI DISICNS. INC.

H t a -"..-.':i" INSIAN! riNANCINC 1 NO MIDflllMltV J B 9 9

ONLY THI PINIST BRANDS USEDI tus coSimctoM V M

NEW LOCATION; 635 E, SI. Qeorggs Ave , Rosollo . f l A

NEW JERSEY (2oit 245-2525 W l P
FRII I5TIMATES • ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Regal Homcflamc
(201) 396-9171

LOTS OF GOOD BUYS
IN THE

WANT ADS
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DIAL-A
! SERVICE

f Insights
into your

Personolity

Life
Horoscope Readings

on
Audio Tape Cassette

382-0105

0&s3£
LIQUID & DRY BULK

HAULING
N J. NY PA-CONN, DELfl.
TANKtRS RENTED fOR
riMI'ORARY STORAGE

SAN
TANK TRUCK CLEANING

Dial 381-6400

RAHWAY

Televiiion
Service

&
Sales

•Color &
B/WT.V.'s

•Radios
•Turntables

•Airthorlied-
GINIRAL ILICTRIC

PrtllCO'RCA
SYIVANIA

382-2088

//yt Smqll

Qfr/X^ ApplIflnce

'I
REPAIR

&
SALES

443
LAKE AVE.
COLONIA

•Toasters
•Vacuums

•Irons
•Lamps
•Fans

•Coffee Makers •

•Auttiorntd-
RIOINA

MR. COFFIE
HOOVIR

RIOALWARI'

382-8713

COMPLETE
TRAVEL ARRANGEMENTS

AIR • LAND • SEA

241-3550
LEE NAPLES

JEAN SCHWANKERT
SERVING

ALL YOUR TRAVEL NEEDS

PERSONAL SERVICE . . . NEVER A CHARGEI
22 WESTFIEtD AVE. E.. ROSELLE PK.

(Off Porkway Exit 137) 381-3708
Fully Iniurcd

ftaionoblo Ralgi

UALITY

Revive
Upholstery

Cleanini
By Mroza
We br»ng your

colors back lo life"
Upholstery

Professionally
Cleaned

In Your Horn*
Or Place Of Business
Dry foam txtracthn

Method ( / l td
Exclusively

SHERIFFS SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

JERSEY CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO.

F7323-83
SOUTHEAST MORTGAGE

-^COMPANY, a Corp., Plaintiff VS.
KENNETH R. MAJOR, etalj,,

P«f«ndanl«.
CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF

EXECUTION FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtu* of th« above-listed writ
of execution to m« directed I thai)
axpoK lor into by public vendue, In
ROOM 207, in the Court Houte, In
the City of Elizabeth, N.J., on
WEDNESDAY, the 19th day of
February, A.D., 1986 at two o'clock
In the afternoon ol said day.

The property lo be told Is located
In the City of Rahway In the County
of Union, and State of New Jersey

Commonly known ai: 1368
Wltheripoon Street, Rahway, New
Jeriey

Tax Lot No. 75 In Block No. 802
Dimension* nl Lof+

Call In Your
Ad

Today

574-1200

Coll In Your
Ad

Today

574-1200

PAID FOR ANY
DOMESTIC CAR

DRIVEN IN
MOTORS'RMIATORS

TRANSMISSIONS
REAR ENDS-DSED TIRES

Bruce's
Auto Wrecking Inc.

388-2457
95 LEESVILLE AVE. RAHWAY
IEESVILLE & INHANtAVENEl

RAHWAY TRAVEL
DOMESTIC « FOREIGN

TRAVEL
CROUP TOURS'CRUISES

RAIL
CONFIRMATIONS MADE INSTANTLY

BY OUR COMPUTERIZED SYSTEM

NO SERVICf CHARGE FOR
RESERVATIONS

. . » , , . Major Credit

^ C JT. 1946

381-8800
33 I . MILTON AVI,

RAHWAY

In Butmni SO Y««rt

24M975

ECORATORS_
032 Boulevard, Kenllwotih 2 3 -

Slipcovers
*169"

• Sofa or 2 Chain
• s«ir-wcii
• Ovtrlocd
• Filled Arm Protecion

Reupholstery
>485"

• Sofa or 2 Chairs
• New Cuslonj
• Pickup W Delivery
• Complete Job

Shop
at Home

' Slipcovers
• Reupholslery
1 Verticals
• 1 " Blinds
1 New Furniture
• Carpets '3?

Draperies
• Refill Old

Cushions

BARTENDERS
ACADEMY

623 North Wood Ave.
Linden, N.J.

925-OO95

One or two week course

Morning and afternoon, night full or part time
Training in lounge-like atmosphere — « _ . -
Wactmenf aitittance program, \~' f
N.J., N.Y. & A.C. \
History of wine seminar
Approved and licensed
by N.J. Dept. of Id.
Trips to the winery ^.

Monthly advance bartenders workshop
Vita, Mastercard accepted.

WASHERa
DRYER

REPAIRS
PROMPTfCOURTEOUS

I LOCAL SERVICE
No Service Charge

If Repairs Are Made

ALLAN'S WASHER
& DRYER REPAIR

574-0289
180 OAK ST., RAHWAY

This Spot
Could

Be Yours

574-1200

GRIFFIN BROS.
CLARK, N.J.

• Siding-vinyl or aluminum

• Roofing

• Replacement Windows
'159.50 «*

FREE
ESTIMATES

382-5857
Ik . #616

FUUT
IMSURID

School board candidates
must file

by February 6
Mr H. lulw.ud

Hiinuium, Hoard Sci"rciar>
ol'Ihe (lark Public Schools,
has issued nn advisory In
local CIII/OMS rentnulmn
them that (he deadline lo
file iiomiiKiiint! nctiiions lor
li'cul sehiH)l board vacancies
is Thursday, lehruary (>,

Al the same nine. Mr
l-lanagun announced lhai
the New Jersey School
Hoards Association hits sup

plied the district with infor-
mation booklets to assist
candidates seeking seats on
ihe local board. The piiiiv
phlets are tilled "Be Part of
A (iieai American Herit
ajse: Serve on Your Local
School Hoard." They eon-
min sections on the role of
ihe school board member,
legal rei|inremeins for serv-
mg, campaign procedures,
and services available to
local school boards through

their state Association. The
pamphlets are free to
anyone considering school
board candidacy.

Interested citizens may
obtain copies of the pam-
phlet by contacting Mrs.
Sireisel. 574 9602, or by
telephoning the Com
numicuiions IX'pnrimenl of
Ihe New Jersey, School
Boards Association al
6^5-7600. Rxt. :09,

I u c r o q u e t c i u b w h i o h i n

Volunteer Fire Deportment
seeks new members

The Clark Volunteer Fire
Department is accepting ap-
plications for new members,
Any township resident in-
terested can obtain an ap-
plication any Thursday
evening between 7 and 9
p.m., on any Sunday morn
ing between 9 and 12 at fire
headquarters located on
Broadway,

Library
plans

open house
The Clark Public Library

will begin its 25th anniver-
sary year with an "Open
I louse" on Sunday, January
26 from 2 to 4 p.m. There
will be a display of library
memorabilia; visits by
former staff and board
members, and a chance to
"remember when".

Requirements: Good dri-
ving record, between 18
and 40 years of age and
residing in the Township of
Clark.

1986
CLARK BOARD OF

ADJUSTMENT
EXECUTIVE
MEETINGS

The following meetings
will be held in tho former
B/ewer School, room 25,
4.10 Wcstficld Ave.. Clark.

Thursday, February 13;
Wednesday, March 12;
Wednesday, april 9; Wed-
nesday, May 14; Wed-
nesday, June I I ; Wed-
nesday, July 9; Wednesday,
August 13; Wednesday,
September 10; Wedncsd«y,
October 8; Wednesday,
November 12 and Wednes-
day, December 3.

PUBLIC NOTICES
BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST K N O W "

t>»»rJ<ls««>sii | * , l | . I I M^n«», i ,U^. ,>,^. '^X *
fjj""*^***™ MUM fWr wi nmwn (• m to* * •* tmt I M « • * • * • •

PUBLIC NOTICE

(Approximately) 53 feet wide by
200 feet long

Newell Cross Street: Situate on
the westerly aide of Wlthertpoon
St. 171 feet from the northerly aide
of Randolph Avenue

There Is due approximately
$71,259.93 with Interest from
February 15, 1984 and cost. There
Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office
The Sheriff reserves Ihe right to
adjourn this sale.
ZUCKER, GOLDBERG, BECKER
AND WEISS, ATTYS.,
CX-6203 (DJ & RNR)

RALPH FROEHLICH
Sheriff

4I--1/23, 1/30,
2/6,2/13/86 Fee; $112.84

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice It hereby given that sealed

bids wlH be received by the Parking
Authority of the City of Rahway In
the Council Chambers In the City
Hal, City Hal Plan, Rahway, New
Jertey on Wedrwiday, February 5,
1986, at 8:00 p.m. prevailing time,
at which time they shall be opened
and publicly read, for the operation
and maintenance of the Parking
Authority of the City of Rahway
parking lots and other related
fftcllltlei.

Major Hems under this contract
Include: the lump sum bid price for n
term of one year for the operation,
maintenance and repabr of all off-
street and on-itroet parking meters
and all parking lots operated by the
Authority, and all work Incidental
thereto.

Bidden may obtain specifications
for a charge of $10.00 each at the
office of the City Engineer, Engineer
for the Authority, during the regular
business hours, at City Hall,
Rahway, New Jersey.

Bids must be submitted on the
Proposal form furnished to the bid-
der and must be enclosed In a seal-
ed envelope bearing tha name and
address of the bidder and title of the
Parking Authority contract.

A statement setting forth the
names and addresses of all
Stockholders In the corporation or
partnering who own ten percent or
more of Its stock of any class or of
a l Individual partners In the partner-
ship who own ten percent or greater
interest therein.

The bid must be accompanied by
a certified check or bank draft made
payable to the order of the Parking
Authority of the City of Rahwty for
not less than ten percent of the total
bid price for said services together
with a letter from a New Jersey
licensed tuurance company In-
dcattng Its wtUngnfti to Issue to
the bidder the bond and Insurance
policies mentioned ki the specifica-
tions.

The Parking Authority reserves
the right to accept or reject any and
all bWi which In the*- opinion wll be
m the best tnttrut of the Authority,
or for reasons requktd by law.

PARKING AUTHORITY
OF THE CITY OF

RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY
Bernard D. MlDer

Chairman
21-1/23.1/30/86 Fee: $74.40

HMtthylift program
offered at hospital

You can find out how
your lifestyle measures up
when Overlook Hospital of-
fers its "New HealthyLifc"
program on February 11 at
7 p.m.

Telephone 522-2963,
Overlook's Department of
Health Education, for infor-
mation and registration.

PUBUC NOTICE

Tho Rahway Pollcu Department
will be holding a public auction lo
dispose of two vehicle! which have
come Into Ihe department* potscj
lion at a reiult of abandonment.

The auction will lake place al the
following locations on February 8th
1986,

Murphy» Gnrnryi 2053 Route 1 at
12 Noon,

Johny's Garage 1677 Bridge
Street al 1 P M .

Viewing of the vehicles lo be auc-
tioned can bo done nl the locations
llsled on Ihe morning of February
8th starling al 10 A . M .

Sgl. Dcnnln P. OVay
Traffic Commander

for
Chief T. Polhamuj

3t 1/23,1/30,2/6 ' Fee: $40,92

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids will bo received by the

Department of Public Worki of the
City of Rahway In the Public Works
Office, 999 Hart Street, Rahway,
N.J. on February 3, 1986 nt 10:00
A.M. for the purpose of securing the
service of one (1) bulldozer and
operator for the use of tho Depart-
ment ol Public Works.

Specifications may be secured
from tha Superintendent of Public
Works Office at 999 Hart Street,
Rahway.

Each proposal must be made
upon Ihe prescribed forms furnished
with I ho specifications. Bidders
shall submit bids In scaled
envelopes plainly marked with the
name of Ihe bidder and tha Item on
which ha Is bidding. Bids can be
hand delivered or mailed, but must
arrive prior to the time set for open-
ing tho bids. MAILED BIDS MUST
BE SENT BY CERTIFIED,
RETURN RECEIPT MAIL. Bidden.
are required to comply with tho re-
quirements of P.L. 1975 C127,

Municipal Council reserves thu
right to re)ect any or all bids as
deemed In tho best Interests of the

Ity of Rahway.
Thomas K. Schlmmol,

Superintendent
Department of Public Works

It-1/23/86 Fee: $21.70

December rain
below the norm

With only ten days of
measurable rainfall, Decem-
ber 1985, was the second
driest December ever
recorded by the Coo-
perative Weather Station jit
Union County College since
the station began keeping
records in 1960,

According to Prof. Ray-
mond J, Daly of Watchung,
station director, 1.23 inches
of rain fell during the
month, a departure of 2.99
inches below the norm, The
greatest amount of rain in
any one day, 0,44 inches,
feel on December 6, And
only five out of the ten rain-
days measured 0.10 inches
or more. The lowest Decem-
ber rainfall on record is 0.74
inches in 1980, while the
greatest December record is
11.31 inches set in 1983.

IRS advises retirees
of special tax rules

and assistance
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The following informa-
tion was provided by the In-
ternal Revenue Service
District Office in Newark:

New Jersey retirees and
those who plan to retire in
1986 should be aware of
their unique federal income
tax obligations, potential
tax benefits, and the special
tax return preparation as-
sistance that is available to
them, reports the Newark
District Office of the Inter-
nal Revenue Service,

Individuals who received
either Social Security or
Tier 1 Railroad Retirement
benefits last year may have
to pay federal income tax
on up to half of those pay-
ments if they had a subs-
tantial additional income.
Essentially, such recipients
will incur the additional tax
liability when their taxable
and tax-exempt income
combined with half of their
Social Security or Railroad
Retirement benefits exceeds
$25,000 for a single tax-
payer and $32,000 for a
married couple filing joint-
ly.

These recipients should
soon receive cither a form
SSA-1099 or RRB1099
showing the benefits they
were paid in 1985. In the
event some of these benefits
arc taxable, they must file
the long form 1040 return
and complete lines 21a and
21 b. This provision, which
will affect about 10% of the
state's 140,000 bene-
ficiaries, is not carried over
to the New Jersey income
tax return.

Retirees who receive pen-
sions from their former
employers must pay tax on
that portion of the pay-
ments that are contributed
by the employer, Persons
who contributed to their
pension plan usually do not
have to pay taxes on their
initial benefits, since they
represent their own con-
tributions on which taxes
have already been paid,

Form W-2P, which must
be sent to all pensioners
before the end of January,
indicates the amount of
payments that are subject
to taxation, It will also
show the amount that'was
withheld, i f ' the retiree
opted to have income taxes
taken out, Persons wishing
to have taxes withheld from
their pension payments
should complete a Form
W-4P for their former
employees. Retirees who
received a taxable pension
must also file the long form
1040 and complete line 16
and/or lines 17a and 17b.

Since many retirees re-
ceive income that is not sub-
ject to withholding, such as
interest, dividends, rents
and possibly pensions and

social security, they may
have an obligation to make
quarterly estimated tax
payment«, Essentially, you
must make such payments
if the amount of withheld
taxes represents less than
80% of the taxes you ex-
pect to owe on your 1986
return, Taxpayers need not
to make the periodic pay-
ments if they expect to have
a balance due of less than
$500 on next year's return,
Payments for the 1986 tax
year should be remitted
with Form 1040-ES
vouchers by April 15, Junq
16, September 15 and
January 15. 1987, j

Taxpayers who owe a
substantial amount of tax
on their 1985 return prc*
bably failed to meet their
estimated tax obligation1

and shoud complete fornt
2210 to "SCT whether they
arc subject to an estimated
tax penalty, Such a penalty!
should be shown in the ap-i
plicablc area below line 68;
on the long form 104Q
return. Persons who fail to
pay the penalty will even-
tually be so assessed by the
IRS. The penalty can be
waived in some instances,
such as for some taxpayers
who had no tax liability for
1984.

The tax code also pro-
vides several benefits for
senior citizens, including
the additional $1,040 ex-
emption for those who are
65 or older.

Persons who turned 65
last year and those under
that age who retired on
disability and were per-
manently and totally disabl-
ed when they retired, may
qualify for a special tax
credit. This write-off, which
generally applies to in-
dividuals with a relatively
low income, may be com-
puted by completing a
Schedule R.

Taxpayers 55 and older
can claim a significant once-
in-a-lifctimc benefit on the
sale of their home. Essen-
tially, they will be allowed
to exclude from their gross
income up to $125,000 of
the gain they realized on the
sale of their principal home,
provided that they lived in
that house three out of the
last five years. Generally,
40% of such profits arc sub-
ject to taxation.

Free tax return prepara-
tion assistance is available
to senior citizens through
the Tax Counseling for the
Elderly (TCE) program and
special IRS Community
Outreach sessions, Specific
information on both TCE
and Outreach can be ob-
tained by calling the tax-
payer assistance number
listed in local phone direc-
tories.

Police officer application forms
available at headquarters

Police Chief Theodore
Polhamus reports that the
New Jersey Department of
Civil Service will be holding
examinations for police of-
ficer, City of Rahway, some
time in March or April of
1986.

Interested persons may
pick up application forms at
Rahway Police Head-
quarters.

Candidates must be
residents of the City of
Rahway as or the announc-
ed closing date for filing ap-
plications which is Fe-
bruary 14, 1986. It is fur-
ther required that a p -
plicants be a resident of the
City of Rahway at the time
of appointment.

Applicants are required
to take and successfully
pass written, physical,
medical, and psychological
examinations to be eligible
for appointment.

All applicants must bo
not less than 18 years of age
at the announced closing

date for filing applications
for this examination. Ap-
plicants must be citizens of
the United States and have
graduated from High
School or Vocational High

School or possess an ap-
proved High School Equi-
valency Certificate.

The starting salary for
police officer, City of
Rahway is $22,515.

Mayor Nucera asks for
legible house numbers

Mayor George C, Nucera
is asking all residents of
Clark to assist the township
jr\ providing better fire
bureau assistance.

All residents are re-
quested to ensure that their
homes have a street number
on their homes. Numbers
no less than 3 inches high
should be placed in a con-
spicuous place on each
home or business for quick
identification for emergen-
cies.

In placing these numbers,
residents are reminded to
make sure the numbers are

clearly legible from street
distance. J !

M a y o r Nucera said that;
all public safety agencies in;
town f ind responding to arij
unnumbered or not legible}
house number has made it>
difficult to provide quick!
response. «!

Boa liy

DIVORCE
Uneonlasltd
(Oitiull Juflo ) $350

RESIDENTIAL CLOSINGS

O.M., 8 3 2 5 pH«h i l w 5 4 5 0 *
-ESTATES PROBATED

-S IMPLE WILLS

S65
i/i Coils

VICTOR A. PADLO
1002 Wtitflald Ave„ fltrtway. N J 07005

, 382-4187

ROBERT T. WALSH, M.D.
is happy to announce

the rc-opcning of his office
for the practice of

EAR, NOSE and THROAT
and

PLASTIC SURGERY
471 E. Westfield Ave.,

Roselle Park, N.J.
201-241-8600

BARIATRIC MEDICINE GENERAL MEDICINE

CARI T. QUIJAN0
M.D., P.A.

Medical
Weight Clinic
1-201-636-5995

354 Avenel Street
Avenel, N.J. 07001

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT

, A Gift to the
AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY

J, MEMORIAL
PROGRAM

can make a big difference
in cancer control.

someone you love

Your Memorial Gift helps support
medical research, education, and
patient service activities.

Send Gift to:
Arthritis Foundation

15 Prospect Inno
Colonla, N.J. 07067

ARTHRITIS
FOUNDATION

LAURENCE M. SCHEININGER M.D.

announces
the relocation
of his office

for the practice of
Obstetrics and Gynecology

443 East Westfield Avenue
Roselle Park, N.J. 07204

201 245-4800

Announcement
Kinley Comprehensive

Center for Acupuncture
and Physical Therapy

David Kinley, Jr.,
L.P.T., C.A., Director

ACUPUNCTURE
New Jeriey State Certified Acupuncturlif'

Board Certified by N.C.C.A. •
Educated and trained In traditional Chinese

acupuncture a i well a i modern

Call for Information
OON HarliM Kd." 701 Nawark Ava.
Clark WII-UIH ElUahath W

AMOClafai, Inc.

A pfatauxiil t mnfcrn Hut
( CMMilt Mtcu|l/in| m thf M * ind

u l « RihM> horn* A Duunm
p-rnpt/mt

M l Central
•ahwar • 1M41S4

LOOKING
for a

FAMILY DENTIST?
Call

(201)851-9293

LINDA M.

BOROWIEC, D.D.S.

2801 MORRIS AVE.
UNION, N.J.

Moil Iniuranco Plant
Accepted

UNION-MIDDLESEX
INDUSTRIAL

MEDICAL CENTER
1044 EAST HAZELWOOD AVE., RAHWAY, N.J.

No. 1 In Service To Industry and Business
* Mak» 1986 tha year for Savlngi on Hoalth Care. *

Hours: 8:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Mondays through Fridays

Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
SERVICES INCLUDE:
• Pre-cmployment physicals
• Care of work-related Injuries
• Return to work evaluations
• Annual physicals
• Executive physicals
• X-Roy services
• Therapy
• Electrocardiograms
• Audlograms
« Spiromctry
• Drug Screening
• OSHA required tests

• Goata — Quality cam nlmi'd nl ri'duclno
work-related IMMImu

• Saving. — Prompt, courti'uiiH in'atriii'nl without
an appolntmunt. Stnndnrd (ros that lyplcnlly cut
costs up lo 50 cunt.

• Staff — N.J. Ulcen»«l physlrlnns utv bneked l>y
uxpertunced profussbnuls, fully aullfli'd
and rcglstwi-d by thu Statu ol Ni'w Jersfy.

• Reporting — Wv work closely with your (Inn mid
your workas compensation carrtiT. Rqxjrts me
itfnt the some day nn Irualment.

Walk-In Care
The public Is wolcoma lo uso our facilities
for norvllfa threatening Illness. Separate
rooms ore available for these patients.

Give us a call at: 3 8 1 * 3 6 3 6
WTO. FIGHTING FOf.? YOUR LIFE

American Heart Association

Won't You ave a Heart

February has boon dosiqiuitod os HEART MONTH
Wo'io asking for your support by sending a

HpMotion of TS or more . . . ami your IUIIIIC will

cippecir in a LARGE HEART, in the February ?6fh
issue of The Atom Tabloid

All checks are to be made directly
to the American Heart

Association
I hank God you are heie to help

^ |usl dunk about the millions who
aren't

So . . please won t you . .
HAVE A H f A R P

|CHa«n4 RraH to»
I R«hway Hospital - Community Rttotioni
I 86S Stons St., Miwcy, KJ 07065

j Yes . . . I have a HEART
i Name

iPhone
(pltoM print)

Donation $.
Mokt all chtcki payaMt tot
Amtrican Htjort Association

f CRANFORD COUNSELING CENTER "N
f. a DAIHIVtKV, Ptl.D. VIROINIA WATBHS, Pti.O.

Licansod Climc/il Cove

RATIOMAL THIRAPV • C2ISTALT THIflAPV
HYPNOSIS 4 BIOCIKDDACK • BEHAVIOR THBRAPV

STRESS MANAOBMBNT TRAIMIMO
for troatrnmil ol

ANXIETY ft DEPRESSION • PHOBIC EMSORPERS
PSVCHOftOMATIC DISORDERS • SATINd DISORDERS

Individual, Oroup A Family Therapy

Foo Adjuoloc! to Incormt Innurflnco Plnnn Accoptod

Tha Mill
347 Lincoln Avenue Last

Crinforri, New Jersey 07OI0

Diy t Evening Hours
by Appointment

276-2226
xST EACH BE ALL THAT HE IS CAPABLE OP BBINO'

LADISLAV BOEHM, M.D.
General Medicine

now open at

546 St. George Ave.
Rahway, N.J.

Wo speak Slovak, Hungarian & Polish

(499 0904)
Hours: Monday thru Saturday

or by appointment
Wilt make house calls

Dr. Wayne B.
Tudor,

OptomttrUt

announces
rte

•location'
f his office

to
1340 Morris Ave.

Union
Ey« •xominolloni

&
Contact Fitting!

By
Appointment only

.687-9515.

UNION OPTICAL
"OPE*

SPECIAL

2 0 % off a
complete pair
of Eyeglaiiet

and
25% off a 2nd
complete pair

1340 Morris Ave.
Union, N.J.

687-7515 I t t l S

TO PLACE AN AD

CALL 574-1200

ASK FOR LOIS. .

Artichokes heve powerful sweetening effect but thoy don't iweoten Ilka lugor. Artl-
chokes elter the chemical environment of the tongue-not theiubitancotobo twootonod.

BUSINESS ENVELOPES
CUSTOM PRINTED

Top quality 24 Lb. White Wove Envelopes printed
with your firm name and address in black ink.

Quantity

500
1,000
2,000
3,000
4,000
5,000

All pr*cvk
. pVjl lAfc

500
1,000
2,000
3.000
4.000
5.000

THE i

FAST SERVICE

BUcK ink

22.00
35.50
62.50

•i 87.00
111.50
136.00

[||«clt ink

21.50
34.50
60.50
84.00
107.50
131.00

I'lus I nll.'.i

40.50
58.50
103.50
140.50
177.50
214.50

Plus 1 tolur

40.00
57.50

101.50
137.50
173.50
209.50

TOM TABLOID

:- TRY us
No 10 u.iii(iim< N

lilmk ink

23.00
37.50
66.50
93.00
119.50
146.50

Nu<>'« Win
hl.uk ink

22.50
36.50
64.50
90.00
115.50
141.00

219 Central
Rahway, N.J.

l > I I ) v . , 1 -
I'Ko 1

41.
60.

107.
146.
185.
225.

N.. l , i ,
I'lm 1

41.
59.

105.
143.
181.
219.

50
50
50
50
50
00

Win

00
50
50
50
50
50

Ave.,
07065

574-1200 *

American Heart
Association

C. George Constandis, M.D.
Affiliated will) Kahwuy Uospiial

Family and
Internal Medicine

1130 Raritan Road
Cranford, N.J. 07016

HOUSE CALLS

Hours by Appointment

272-0066

PERSONAL
&

FAMILY COUNSELING
For A New Start At School, Home or Work

• Marriage • Parent- Child
• Individual Problems

DR. NELLIE D. STONE
D5W Slalo Lkoniod ACSW

80 Morris Ave., Springfield
3797387

Oy Appointment Confldtniial

Dr. Paul Brown
announces his association with

Or. Stuart B. Schnitzer
in the pructlce of

MEDICAL PODIATRY
FOOT SURGERY

FOOT R ANKLE INJURIES
KmcrKrncy Care and House dills available

2253 South Avenue
Scotch Plains—Wcslflcld hordi?

233-1903

This Spot
Could

Be Yours

574-1200

Birds, proportionate to thnlr slio nncl wolnlit, nro 75 nor-
cont Btrongor than pooplo.

CALL
TODAY

574-1200
THE

ATOM
TABLOID

SEE US FIRST
FAST...QUALITY

PRINTING
•LETTER HEADS
•FLYERS
•LETTERS
•RESUMES

SALES BULLETINS
RULED FORMS
LAYOUT a ARTWORK
LOGO DESIGNING
NEWSLETTERS
STICK ON LABELS
ENVELOPES
POSTERS

THE ATOM TABLOID
219 Control Avo.

Rahway, N.J.

FREE
DELIVERY
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FBJ & TERRORI8M — Loo Kahn, loft, n mombbr of tho Klwnnln Club of Rnhwny,
prooonto i\ cortiflcnto of npproclntlon to guotit oponkor Don CInrk from tho Nownrk of-
fico of tho Fodoral Buroau ol InvootlQntion, At tho laot wookly mooting of tho club, CInrk
talked about tho tnok (orco nnd hontnoo roncuo tonm formed In cooporntlon with ntnto
nnd locnl pohco CInrk notod that it In Imponnlblo to atop n torrorlrst nttnck In tho U S A
nlncn Amoncano froodom to trnvol nnywhoro mriknis urs vulnornbln Tho Klwnnln Club of
Rnhwny mootfj on Wndnondnyrj nt 1 2:1 0 nt tho Columblnn Club In Rnhwny,

Fulcomer opposes
PSE&G increases;

sponsors resolution
Union Couniy

holder Jumes J, I-
of Kuhway strongly attack
cd a request by Public Ser
vice Hlcctrie and (ins Com-
pany lor a " f i l l " rule in
crease which Freeholder
I'lilcomer called "excessive,
unnecessary, and blatantly
unfair" in his appeal io the
New Jersey Hoard of Public
Utilities ID reject the re-
quested increases,

Public Service has re
quested a 21 percent in-
crease in the average re
sidential electric monthly
bill from $54 10 $65, There-
quest also includes u 21 per
cent increase for filanieni
lamps and a 13 percent in-
crease for vapor lamps used
for street lighting The re-
quested rate increases
would produce an 18.76 re
venue increase for electric!
IV.

"These rale increases
would create an unfair
burden on the public and
force the couniy und other
local governmental units to
increase properly taxes to

-pay- for these e^t'csstveiti
creases, Not only are these
excessive increases far
higher lhan inflation but, il
they are approved, these in-
creases would be the largest
increases in the history of
Public Service lilectric and
(ias Company;" said h'ree-
holder I'ulcomer

Freeholder I'ulcomer
said tluu tho company re
ports thai the overall rate
increases requested for elec
maty and gas would give
Public Service $63.1,6 mil
lion more in revenue, The

Union Couniy freeholder
charged that such an in
crease is "over half a billion
dollars too much and
should be rejected by a
unanimous vole of the
board,"

Freeholder Fulcomer is
the sponsor of a Railway
City Council resolution in
opposition lo the requested
increases und bus proposed
a similar resolution for con-
sideration by the county no

body.

ARTHRITIS
CURE

Miivn you hoard Hut liitnM

•ifIrinli!>curti*> Yoii' ' Thnn you

'in,ml iitmut i\ quack fhori i n

no euro lor i i r thnt iH, but

(ilnntyol promoUir'uirn rniidy

lo niish in on your pnm f ind

out iihnul iirthnli ' i (|ui\ckiuy

in ,i Inin toallnt

ion MOM V ^F
iNIOBMMlQh A IUHRI1 IS
CONTACT t i n i N O M l t t N

Vi I'liripnf.t I <lnn
('.iiliinni, N .1 0/0(17

Where
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It Sold

SOMKKSET
J70 SI, (itnrit tat.

TIIK
M O M

TAHI.OIO

V.&W

iPwi
Rihw»y, N.J,

ZlVC'cnlnl Au\
, NJ. 4M W, Grind tat,

R«h*iy, Ni,
BABY DCU

491 Jicqvift AM,,
R»t\w»» . S74.1110

I'ORKY'S DKI.I
I M M i i l l V i

FIPKSIIOP

Mft**
Rihwiy, N.J,

OMOIINNIKVS

tluk, N J,

CLARK
PATRIOT
It Sold

l.wry'i
LunchtontHr

noirsi.ii NCI i
Click!N,i,

WAWA FOODS

,NJ,

OMQIINNIK'S

OMk, N J,

FINANCIAL AID
AWARENESS
PROGRAM

January has been ilesi-
glinted its financial aid
awareness month hy the
New Jersey Association of
Student Financial Aid Ad-
ministrators and a loll-free
financial aid I lot Line will
he in operation evenings,
Monday through Friday, 7
p.m, io 9 p.m., January
20.11, I9K6.

The Financial Aid Hot-
Line number is
I-HOO-W2-32I.1,

Hotline for
alcohol abuse

New Jersey has a free
telephone hot line called
AI.AC'all for information
on alcohol related problems.

If you, or someone close
to you, needs help with an
alcohol related problem, call
A I .AC 'a l l , toll-free
24-hours, at

RHS parents-students
to hear curriculum talk
_ at special meeting

Parents and students
from Kuhway HJKII School
•arc invited to atlcrul a prc-
NchcduliriK nicetinn in the
HIKII SCIKKII iiuililoriiiiii tin
Monday evening, January
27, al 7:30 p.m.

The purpose of this nicel-
iiiK is lo inform parents and
siudents of Ihe.hipji school's
curriculum offerings and to
iiid in I lie preparation ol
future schedules, Ms. Mary
Ami Swierk, Arett Super
visor of Guidance and the
subject supervisors will be
available lo discuss the
students' academic program
for the coining year.
Graduation requirements
and allilelic eligibility Man
•diirds in both hinli whool
nnd %college athletics will
also he discussed al this
time.

Over I he past lew years
there have been changes in
hoih sets ol reijuircmenls.
TWO years nyo Hie New

Jersey Inierscholi ist ic
Athletic AtiM'dution in
creased credit requirements
for siudcnti to be eligible
for participation in the
athletic program,

The National Collegiate
Athletic Association will
implement higher standards
for incoming college fresh
men this coming August.
To he eligible to compete
during (he freshman year in
college, specific high school
core requirements along,
with a minimum S.A.T.
score will be required of all
prospective student
athletes,

A brochure outlining,
both high school graduation
requirements and the eligi-
bility standards for high
school and college will he
available for parents at the
pre-scheduling meeting, A
work sheet for students
wlio anticipate being a part
o)' a Division I College Pro-
gram will also be available.

Parcnifi arc urged to en-
courage all student athletes
to do the following: to en
roll in specific courses at the
high school level and lo
maintain al leasl a "('•"
average in (how courses,
They should begin prepara-
tion for the Scholastic Ap-
titude Test, and lo lake the
college entrance exam as
early as possible. '

Mr, lid ward Yergnlonis,
Area Supervisor of Physical
liducation and head foot-
ball coach of Hallway High
School will also be present
to meet with parents and
students1 regarding athletic
eligibility,

This program will be re-
peated for all eighth grade
students und their parents
al the Kuhway Intermediate
School on Tuesday,
January 2K al 10 a.m.

A question and answer
period will follow each ses
sion.

FIR8T AID 8E8SION . . . January wno rocognlzod by tho Brownloo of Troop 287 with
n Flrnt Aid dlncuaolon. Thoy oboorvod tho Importance) of Flrot Aid by woorlng nursos
enpn. '

Indians take Farmers
and Cougars

by Kay lloaglund
The Kahway Indians

(raveled to Union and
defeated the f-'urmcrs 64 lo
56 last Thursday afternoon.

Senior forward Stun
Smith scored 12 of his
game-high 27 points in the
second period when the In-
dians oui-scored the
Farmers 19 to 7 to take a 31
to 21 lead.

Robert Ulackwell had 21
points for Coach Tom
Ixwis's team, who are now
6 and 4.

Dave Muycrs, a senior
forward had 6; Clavon
Jackson, 10.

The game was won at the
foul line, where the Indians
hud a 30 to 6 margin, while
the Farmers were 25 to 17
from the floor.

• » •

On Saturday uftcrnoon at
home the Indians routed
the Cranford Cougars 72 to
37.

The Indians scored the
first ten points us Dave
Muycrs hud three baskets
und Stun Smith two more.
The Indians lead 16 to 6 at
the end of the first period,
Railway lead by Smith with
24 points, Maycm with 19
und Robert Blackwcll with
12.

The Indiuns played for
(he final shot in the first
two periods and Smith and
Mayers made both of them,
Rahway lead 38 to l-2-a'ffiie
half. The Cougars came out
at the start of the third ses-
sion and scored the first 12
points to cut the Kuhway
lead 38 to 23, but the In-
dians got back on the trail
and were on top 49 to 29 lo
win their seventh game of
the season, 72 to 37. Pat
Ladlcy had 5, Clavon Jack-
son 4, Bruce Muy 2 and Sal
Rose 6. Railway hud the cd
gc from the floor 32 to 12
while Cranford was 13 to 8
from the line,

15% OFF
Now thru

Feb. 28, 1986

If you have a specific
style and wording in
mind for your invita-
tions, we invite you to
stop in. We can show
you an extensive selec-'
tion and you're sure to
find "your style";"

Me

219 4+*.
JV.g. 07065

574-42OO

SWAPPER SENSATIONAL

WITH NO MONTHLY PAYMENT FOR 00 DAYS*
PRIIILI0TRI0 START KIT wilh Urn
purchiMii ol n SNAPPI'.H Iwiwiliiiiu NI\OW
ilunwiii iitllUMnunliii mtiiilpiicii l luymii !>
HI1 model flnclilixiltir.ini: >>!<ul kit myoiii'i
Irno lUiyotirllDi lOHPiimilnlimilyniihiwn

" h l | | u l : l u : s l l kiloi t:«ir

BOX OFftAN ILICTRIOITAPTT KIT
wlitm you putchnno i) SNAI'f'CH Blnrjlo-uliiqii
tinowlnrowtii nl tho rouutnr riilml nncn 1 hut n
Huilu iin ntliir Ho (Iroo by your 8NAPPLR
diiiilor oral dmcovor how onny it in to own
onn toilny with our Snnp-Crvdit plnn And il
you net now you rim tnho mlvnnliiun ol our
Soivuilmniil
Wll l l l ' l J"

Hunnvi orrin tNt>« IOOH

Eagle Hardware & Garden Center
1396 Oak Tree Rd., Iselin, N J . • 283-1616

NUn.-tat. • • * p.m. lun. • • ! p.m.

FINANCE CONSERVATION
MEASURES AT VERY LOW

INTEREST RATES . . .

...AS LOW AS 0
As part of our Conserve & Save
Program, working with the New
Jersey Board of Public Utilities
and the New Jersey Department of
Energy, we're making no-Interest
and low-Interest loans available
through participating banks for
conservation Improvement
measures.

Any EllzabethtownGas residential
heating customer who owns the
home may request financing for

conservation
Improvement
measures,

Customers with annual
family Incomes under
$30,000 may qualify
for financing for up to
six years at no Interest,
Customers with annual
family Incomes over

$30,000 may qualify for financing
at 7,5 per cent Interest for up to
four years.

These loans range from $500 to
$4000 and may be used for insu-
lation, caulking, storm or thermal
windows and doors, water heater
wraps, furnace or water heater
replacement, low-flow shower-
heads, faucet aerators and others,

To be eligible, you must first have
a Home Energy Savings Program
energy audit to determine which

conservation measures will be most effective
In your home, The audit, valued at $70, costs
you only $ 15.

For more details, send the coupon below or
call Ellzabefhtown Gas Energy Conservation
Center Toll-free:

1-800-221-0364

• Yes I Please send me loan program Information.
™ M.ill to EH/.ibethtown G.i$
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lizabethtown Gas
Since 1855

A constant source of comfort
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